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CJeffiarlan'B. .ï.m tz =.TrjS5  ̂ “the fi; 'fy** ■»•< *» »•-.hepubi,ch.,,i1i.d,.,r~ . /
■«bly mnnded .l.h Ib. i. o„„ i,n„„dl„.,„„.ri„r,. Ih. del.ty of ,t, state n mts. Here we have good cheater to L.verpuul -Ch'rpo ,1 Mercury. .inir, indeed awful d.seVse |ma ' " , 'w
h. rm„, . ne k.i »n, oder fru Vn lhe H.ird e!l«U i.y l.o. m- ««son for congratulating the author upon the „ ■,.» in ujr e.itv with eo.LZ ?’ “ . ”
darie* of estate ae impassable as if the laimr body bad result of his toil. The various fortunes of u Canal And Bail-ro u> I'ltomtTV__\capi- m h ^ j ir ,P , success. A poor
n». h^„ called «oa.iy 8l.e e of poli.ioM power country that has occupied no small space in '*»« «’f »’ Iraal mint mil ......ling 1 “I"!" 7, T- an *'>'/ t

? mT,ing p"'r"f ErrvT “• io Gr.-at But.,.,,‘I,..,.......... ... î^1;" mil?;^

received candidate snme portion of a feeling which is faithfully, and even VlVldly described. The ro*d*» llllle shfnl of llfteeii |'ii. se a.r nlacetl under the advir*.» f < / LD
■o much minified with the m»rAli<iesef education, with characters of the leaders and statesmen be- I »»g«* sums, hoi ne*er »aa money i-Hterliid not • who h .s we h l i 11 ourgeon V Beirne, \V*

sr^-nr^iwith-,he ,h-; ........... *• «».»rn.îs m
i, i, .ir,He rd l,yj=.1   i, never'e.n fell, «iih | h*“*or> *,ff he Netherlands are well ponrtray- I"«'e».eul ... ll,e  ........y Inn, .. n.ler .ha. lenrned ge„tlemail m|,H 1 JJ* . .
or vvithnui the aid of legal privilece, to be an agreeable e(* > Olid the occasional reflections to which of inveitmeul 1rs» pmfilaiile than ÎI will if not unite netv h«« .mi hdUe k * JNo
object of cnmemphilon. whether in our own |m»8.-8- events give rise in the progress of the work, if u,«i«ualeiy heroine. Mn.y pei-ona min.ipate f..||v enmlnvtV n,„i i erto been success-

-r m il,a, ,.l ml,eu. Bn. in the cmr.v of.... Hie dislmgl.ished I,y much Strength, are, at nil """ rs.,,1 yrupm, U in dancer „l speed, ,1 ,e. ,L nn r nn iem T l°W comPle'eu ■ cure
body gradually opened tjiiMr arms to receive among evei|tg and useful 6 rioration This .'.«.rha = « in a r'., . of the poor patient. Tobacco was the princi-
ihem all man <>! liberal education and condition, li ’ ^ ‘ ’ • "a| s, ill e fo- nd to o an pal remedy, and was chiefly used in the form
b.cnmo a s|H*cies of voluntary ari-t'cracy. which, after not. A witer a*|| v. ised in t e uU"«tio • of eneiim__Dublin
•onie silent trial, adopted every man who 0|i|h are«l m Despotism ON hie Decline.—“ A ffrenter s k|,r«*“«-- him-eif :—kfc U v gi e a *» rv . on. ’ & guter.
be diFtinguMini from Hie multitude. It w,o lw« o«e.i power,” observes the Mitrnin» lierai/, “ than 1 v,! * ’ «» ' ■ ^ * i ,t o„* o . .1..., , ,n»l »i,„r ^
...........'rk"'<,n"rX‘;P^:,r;i2u,............,,imKld... ,t,,„(e,.,..d.................................... .... ...»

cie* and refinements of h..tmur, which w-re imp «ed lmxv<-r °« tniiid operating the freedom <if man. ,ua" m»e*t a sun. if u.oney in the -liar s of the 
wh* n the rank was dren'e.l, h>.<t been disregarded by The universal revolution that is now spreading M1,1,1 hi >lri and Li«ei|ioo> ruil-toAd, ut the pie.

n 0n'r ,,f l11.1"'1 "ml " ''.il'-.r securely oyer Europe has none of the chnracte- s''"1 l"ice. ... d hives................ c »,
l,-ndi„r I'."he imm nio'TehmMMi' n,,lc8 «'fsud.le.......spimtinn Bud tumulhmry ex- : ‘h: r' » ®f either l lie (in, ll Jnne.'Othe I!..-

' mit oi lih-r.d edncndoii. It would lie ea«y to muliiplv cess* * *,e cause-s lie deep, and have been long j ,ht««ghaui4 or the he. d*. d«««. L veip oi C «nu», m 
jcsamplea of gcuilemen of moderate fortune wliosr art producing their inevitable results. When they I,, eir Pn‘sp,,« «» 'rket pii: ev, d. five >« ar- 
i rl'1;;:""'! 7.l8lin'>,hi|’.” °?,w 8| r"Hd. fo ll,c nre accomplished, it will be found that the wis- i,,eme* ,lp «'*1 h.-d that th- iao.,1 si,..rcs l>...
linX'hümmedîr^^rr^^d^'^Z: domot'^f "«?"•">•»» » equnl to thei, con-| «->* ........................... ........... i...

etT.tri. Every a* cn rata o server nny ensily convince ra?e* 1-herc is no re publican violence— 
himself how much all the parts of die chain are fastened mad theory—no sparkling delusion__no an-
wonld hV,y, fir^e,i.ml!,ri?,i" antl ,lie,,6,b ,han Peal to passion—no exorbitant popular de- ! the grou.tds ..f this cooclt. ion - rutl.ro,. » »

Te ont,.rais,I s. n'iency of ihi3 intermixture of in- m”,ld j, th? asl)fcet of t,l« Continent is that of 0,"> »«» •*“’» ^ thc> ini....... th. ex
tm esis and attachments to the quirt and harmony of (hr ca*m determiuution. Tile signal passes si- l,""se of fr. f|U III I'lt.iiue anti rt ■ .H a I d I. »r 

. community, is to,, ohvimis to need llitm ration. Hence lently from individual to individual, and, when w«ll he gre ,t; w:.iii,.it u<> •••-* ..-«t ti «>■ h--»i e.
' K,e^* c«'n*' l«. rnss Ihai the c» all is prepared, nations will rise as a simile *«* w»..*l| .«*#• il..* I... k* of
I All . iseentions ofafter-umes were not l-eiween order» mnn TIih mnnifoatr. nf tk C . >but hetwem parti, «each of whom contained in iuelfa , 1 hL ma,l*fe8l° »f the Spanish patriots
portion of f very order, checking Ihe len iency of each 18 n document of remarkable strength, truth, 
o her to eitiemi.ir*. end affording Ind ieemeiits to mo- and constancy. It exhibits a spirit of intrein- 

J. O. Itoc^WELL. a»ra'Inn ns well Hschamiel.ol compromise. Hence, dity that must succeed, or ultimately lav the
peihaps, hIs«i that exmordinaty union of the principles poinitrv in mi no pv,,„ r. ï f
of staliili y and advancement which has enabled the CO,,,,lr^ 1,1 rU,n9;. tler» FERDINAND betifms to 
British c.insiiuiiion to passinibroken through so vast an w,,ver, and meditates concessions. There is 
estent of lime and plare ; to control an absolute mo literally a panic among the kin»9. Austria 
narchy in ludia ; and, afler p..li|ical reparation, to wit- trembles for her Italian dependencies She 
ne-u US laws Mild institutions flourishing among the nnticin-ites the rivil I cir « ,North American democracies. Nothing sh»ri ..f a» anticipât*a the civil war, by filling Milan and
union of ihe mosl seemingly discordant classes, linked * cll,ce w,t*1 ar«ned bodies. The little States, 
together by ties too deep for common observation, Whose merchant sons were kings,
could fit it to he a bond of union between the most an- mav vet oufornw th*» tVr.n»., c r. ie„.,„ Hm,„ of which „„ h.y. ,ncu„,„.,md ihe " J ,T , 'V ? of|m,l,,ary rule.
remote f.iturity xvhich our imagination can an icipale. ai,ti °,lce ,nore nourish ns the depositaries of

| arls and commerce. The Kino of Puussi \ 
the Netueiu.axds. By reproaches the exiled BouRBox.and is shaken 

'ey Grattan. Forming Vol. X. j i» l‘is designs on the freedom of Belgium. 
of Dr. Lardner's Cyclopœdia.. Lou. 1830. j The infatuated Miguel brings up the curttge 

Considered merely in a physiological poin: of, °f troubled mmmrchs, and may, in all proba- 
view, and placing aside altogether its political , bility, be the first to sink before the advance of 
details, the history of the Netherlands present j rational liberty. All this is well to contem- 
important materials for consideration. In the plaie, for it is not sicklied over with bad prin- 
earliest accounts we can obtain of Holland, ci pies or false sentiments. And in what a.po- 

I we find it described as one vast marsh, bo sub- sit ion does it place the whole of Europe ? 
jected to inundationsbfthe ocean as to produce . What a sight is it in history to witness a resur- 
perpetual uncertainty whether it could he said rectiou of millions over the face of countries 
to form a part of the Continent or the Sea.— that have been for centuries the graves of free- 

r T*le 8°'*t w‘th da* slight exception of the up- dom ! It is not arrogating too 'much to say, 
lands stretching towards France, was humid, that the beacon was first kindled on our own 

- sterile, unhealthy, and unproductive. The white cliffs, and that the wronged of all other 
THE HOUSE OF COMMON?. earth was so spongy and loose, that whole fo- nations have lighted their torches ill its flames.

(F"nnSirJamc. iiacka„o*h, ) rests were swept away by the tempests aud Consult the map of Europe. See what a
Tt P-Plr. of course, were of- -peck England i, in, .he ouLpreadingocenn : 

gM.M were comiw.nl mrinlirrs, w.re hold.n by Ed "ctea "y Ihe char.cler of their habitation ; then turn to the vnst Continent, instinct with re- 
war.), who, in .pit. o/hi.pr.-ju.lice.nciinsi LI. M-.i.i ’ .‘ v were poor, scattered, and uncivilized; form, imd reflect upon this fact, which will 
font's iunnv.iions, discovered th. potie, of emi.lnyio, living chiefly upon the creatures of the deep, above all other considerations impress unon

:;:d'Tmd";,K n doub':- ;rrf"re Trih,t ,lw ,h- rd,,hTl,,e ,,f ri
poliiicsl crime. * ' elements end tlieir own fellows. Thus etrug- spirit so busily at work abroad was caught up

li i. very uncertain when the regular division of iwo gong through sulTerings for which there is and fostered in this little island. We know no 
house, occnrred. At firsi I ehmild seem, fmm ihe hardly u p.irrullel, the people of the lower argument so forcible to show the supremacy of

hrc7’« »nd as Ml th. mura.over„,e physical power.^tia,/

order sepereiely. In Prener ilia orders appenr I» Iihvs 11111IMC w""1 "t those eiijuyincnts which are —— 
generally aeti-il dixincily from rich other. In Sw«*- as essential to nations more favoured by Pro- state ok Europe.
don end the Ty-oi. wiiere ihcrr le riM t„ hove been n vidence, they were better enabled to endure fJ,‘E Austria look to Italy—there is not a pro- 
-”^-b e.*'*o-".l,fr,f !?"'*• frmr Ü™ that toil of centuries that has at last changed vince there, .intone, whose Inhabitants are not
in which ilmey he douhlcd» hcth.'r Pm co"’mi'.*i.!.'.e?à *he wllole face of the country, and covered it [ “ Srli'er i—ai—me .cliievi Ugaor/mca/i."
f..r shir*,* werr not considered, in rank «i lenst, as a Wlt" gToluen fields and luxuriant vegetation. ; There is not a province whose best and wi- 
sperisa ,f fonrili crime. |i wn. uni lill the oesi iriR.i Never did nature pince such Impediments in 8tst men are not ut this hour plottins a"ainst

*:ry of 'Vabuun"" newt “z Ttscan rr- ,ook' ,n"H-n-
peroie house fin,m ih.n which was jointly ocoiioed by w 1,88 8I1C‘) perseverance developed in sur- gRry, where to this hour she has not been able 
ihe spirituel end P-mpoml lords. The circoina-nnces mounting them. Had the people been con. to introduce her police, nor to put down that 
which possibly produced ihi* arrangement hove elreedy tent to slave in their mines, which appeared National Diet which lias summoned up reso
ld tbe TVT.venie"t, rerrce ,in -1 n: fronv;",c ,o *;<ik ? ^
from it moy he nnmhered nmoi'g ihe mon impori.,,1 n,'d lcllrly uninhabitable, wc should hot have pr udence of the Magyars. Let her turn to 

efieial in ihe annals of mankind, endura #Ihihiii *,ad the example of the best system of agricul- Bohemia, so cruelly, so ignomiuiously degra- 
equuily oliFf-rvahle ns ihe decisive example h..«v Unie lure probably in the world, which is now in ' ded ; or her Polisli provinces, shorn to the
tr.: ;a::d,r .rs.» rrr,1?-,be rtle vallies orHollaad- ,But i rtolrï rige,u,'îïeerd,om- - ,w,",prus-
who held fund by milhery Fe. vice from Hm cr-.w» the desperation of their circumstances—their s,a move ? Let her think of her violated pled- 
v'>ie Mistinpuiîhcd from other freem-n ; wnd ihe Chur- isolation—balanced choice between living oil ; ?cs of her discontented subjects on the Rhine 
1er of John require* them to be summoned to iu** K>e«i unproductive flats, and risking life by attempt- ! —°f her Poland—for she shared in that most 
««.well with Vach re6„lo,oy, tliouel, ...I wilh i„g to introduce tillage—were all so many ' flagitious of pul.lic robberies. M ill Russia in-
r^«11. coi,s„,„i„ev,etroyof p0.
measure v.orrespon.icd with the infi rior n«biiiiy of lie* *"8 “ie land, and fencing out the invading deep. |a,,d ' Ask any one of the thousand wander- 
cnotincntnl comürics Th« clmriMM *nd niM'hcr nn- Pi.i^t describes their ancient situation very '"K Poles who traverse Europe, and his heart

raîrrüf ^ 8 eloquent words : - '*» in »
• • .... •..........- Wlien the sea rises, they appear like uaviga- ; war against the liberties ot i ranee ; visions ol

liliinry tenants lor;*' » when it retires, they seem as though j hope crowd instantly upon him, and the
gradHiiou «ban they had been shipwrecked !” It was no won- ' *»«nie9 of Kosciusko and Poniatowski, flash

Ier thyy tried to improve their condition.—| UP°» 1l»s '«"'d. The pillage of Finland is
not forgotten—nor that of the Caucasian pro
vinces nor the great plunderings from the 

was no during t*.me Catherine downwards. Retribution 
reseniniion. they rrC- iveda lustre and but the involuntary and indifferent consequence I visits governments as well as individuals, and 

responding bodies in no othrr couuu/i.m'i !h« like of ne«e8silX- The benefits that Europe has Russia has frightful arrears. Spain and Por- 
earans of attaining. The inûuvnre of «bis junction, reaped Iroin their indomitable spirit are—the I ,u8nl are on the verge of insurrection ; the
•i firsi in promoting the power of the commons, mid settlement of a free nation, in the room of a 1 ^ow Countries have already spoken out.—
.forward, in contributing «o thrcMuimu. exercise o( depressed race ; the useful precedent of a hap- Come what will, the people must henccfor- 
.pîriv-rû'éMh.iic karnf.!rihs"el,1n:u’'i7,C':,'u,l«.nii l»y and prosperous rural population ; and the ward tw reckoned for eomethiog in the ar- 
t<> be regarded ai a] singuluily imitorUnt occurrence, establishment of an easy intercourse between rangements of Europe. The profligate policy
Tu» sons of earls end hanms «ought an elective* seal by France and Prussia, and from the border of which transferred them like stocks and stones
the side of those loss#-r nobility .since called gent y, Germany to the ocean. from one ruler to another is receiving its re-
Sams of whom bad h.f.ra touched th.® closiHy in kn- Mn. Grattan has executed his history, compei^e.-Gfoir. S

THE SUM OF LIFE.
Setircher of Gold, whose days mhU nights 

All waslo ewey in nnxionx cure,
Es? r*uged from *11 of life’s delights, 

Unlearned in all Mint is most fair. 
Who saileit not with easy glide,

«lie depth* of tide.
And slruggleel in the fmim,

O come end view this lend of groves, 
Death’s

But delvesi in

northern »ee of frozen waves,
And mark thee oui thy home. 

Lover of Women, whose sad heurt 
Wastes like * fountain in the sno,

Clingi most where most it* pu in does start, 
Dies hy the light ll lives upon,

Come «o llie land of graves —for here 
Are beauty’s smile, and beauty's tear, 

Gathered in holy trust.
Here slumber forms ns fair as those 
Whose check» now living shame the rose, 

Their glory turned to dus».

rI

Slave-Trade.—To Dominic Soto, a Domi- 
nican, ihe confesi-or of Charles V., and the * 

de of the Council of Trent, belongs the W 
signal honour of being the first writer who À 
condemned > tbe African slave-trade. ” It is * 
affirmed,” snya ke, “ that the unhappy Ethio
pians nre by fraud or force carried away and 
sold as s-lmes it this is true, neither those 
who have taken them, nor those who purcha
sed them, nor those who had them in bondage, , 
c;ui ever lone a qu et conscience till they 
cipnte them, even it no compensation should 
he obtained.”—Sctu de Jusiitia et Jure.

drawn bilcily, «m him
/

/ Lover of Fnm 
8t mu's onwi 

Tell me—« liai

i?, whose foolish thought 
ard from the nave of Time, 

! goodness linlli it brought, 
Atoning for Mint restless crime T 

The spirit-mansion d
iiy
Y: esolnle,

Aod open to tbe sionns of fnte,
Tlir absent soul in faar,

Bring home thy thoughts, and come wilh me, 
And see where nil Ihy pride musl bn—

Searcher of Fume - look here ! 
The warrior—lhou wilh

That guest to die bugle’s cull,
Gome end look down—this lonely lomb 

Shall lio!d ihce nnd thy glories nil—
The Imughty brow, die innnly frame,
The daring deeds, the sounding fame,

Are trophies but for denih.
The millions who have toiled lik 
Are stayed and here they slexp.

Does glory lend tbe

• HI P I'lllli.y
U al period, hut tin,I th . npit.il i’self I ns ii rr . - 
•>ed U'Ost in V-ciloc.** Wo li.-.ve ahe mV I iu If! email-

wy plume, 
mil.

t

>
“ Both Chain Pumps are choked bclcteV—* 

A ship’s pump has lately been inveuted, the 
handle of which, though worked with the 
greatest ease, throws out at every movement 
five gallons of water ; so that, supposing only 
30 strokes to be made in a minute, the asto
nishing quantity of 9000 gallons, or nearly 
170 hogsheads, may be pumped out of 
sel in an hour.

al> 1 •
in ih« ir pu» |m»»ph, .n'ii t'wuii-i m% 11 m in iii.qu s. 
ti.niHblv I'pf mi e ;iV.iila»-|p in imimI im« tgiimn. 
lliiis (omhiiiii g -peeil «ill» ciie^pnesH. j,. i nni 
thv ho der> o' c in.il iiioppi|> •••• ulm med bj op* 
pearunn s.— Leeds Intelligencer,

in hrraili ?

THE TRUMPET.
Ill# TnimpH’# voice haih roused ihe land 

Li'&ht up the beacon-pyre !
A hun lred hills have seen ihe brand,

And waved Ibe sign of fire | '
A hundred banners l»» the breeze 

Thrir gorgeous folds have cast,
And. hark ! Wms Mini tile sound of seas ?

A king of war went pus» !
The chief is arming at his hall,

The |teas*m by his hear-h ;
The mourner hears the thrilling call.

And rises from Ihe earlb !
Tbe moiher on her first- 

Looks wilh a boding eye
Tkev come not back, though all be won, 

Whose young beans leap an high.
The hard haMi ceased his sung, and bound 

Tbe falchion to hie side ;
E’en for Ihe merriege aller crowned,

The lover quits hi* bride !
And all this hnsie, and change,

By eeiVA/y clarion «prend !
How will il be when k

a ves-
Tremendous Flood.—The village of Lar

go, in Fife, xvas visited on Thursday morning A l),«, n,v u, .... n .TrirrrTtflood- 7"4,a?4 -"»” ™
s‘ ’.r "a,\cr ",at .run.8 ,lrnUP1' hack «UI..I, oh., ore. 1, was ,l„k ,o su. h » d ,«
part of the village, and which has its source s k .... . .......
rum Largo Law, toe course of which through  ..................................... I, ,h„a,ht

the village has bee,, covered m, ad Imd been ......F„‘. „nX
found until that morning sufficient to admit ............. „ ,„o„d Del, of
all the water ; but in consequence of the rain .. n,,. .....upper ooiline cursed
,t was swollen into each a tremendous body ........... „f Au,or, Bore.H, usa.H, is-„mt
Â sn»; Ï T' /'"y thing before it. is ,,o ,„e .on.eviiv of U,e .........
î, J Tt W tT f I T"i" """hmus ...,«l differed in posislioll (.„.,
O.vi l T',c„W,"d"W8 ,he l'n7,la ,"',t -he Aaioia !.. ha.ioc h,, ........... .. to.ar.l. ,hn
gave wny, and the lower part of the house K,s, a. .1 .. ore „,„,,ds „.e Wes,, .ad in 
was filled with water, One poor old woman j „f„ „r .
and her daughter, named Greig, had nearly | Tl,,„s „f ,urh oVtra,l,r
heen drowned ; the door of their room being, d. .................. . ....... .... .....
shut, the poor creatures, who had just got out , Wh..„ q„ailrls „f hour
of bed, were instantly up to the neck m wa- ....... , ..___ «II .11 sill asi'iuliimy ol ;ln Mill h.i«l pirvailnl, h w m pi r-

r „ f" ,C d,>0r 1V"S T" ’ "F i- -I ... ............... .0,0, ,.( .......... cloud,
ter was found supporting her mother’s head „.IS oll ........................
above he vva er. The hospital, al,hough a „ „ ,lir|l , ............ ..

Zdts^te'id! "1:7:7- .....rn......
left. On the right hytljgarden (.h£h coo- | ^ ^

tains upwards of an acre,) at the bottom stands ; , , . ., ",r* "• ■«»(•« exiH-ih-nre «lo iml remeinher the the gardener s house, into tbe back door of „„ . . , . ,, • 1 .. . , , . . - ; on urr» nre ol aneqii il c’ai km fs in the d^v-which the water paid an unwelcome vi.it, fur-.XVe do ............. .. ,o „,,Uia tie ....
cog ,Melt through the front door and carrying . .. .......... „ur „r [erord
with it furniture, clothing, and every thing I l|lr fll| _ jj,„r 6 *
that came in its way The left division of the Cuotku.Tsve Ba»e-1. is st.ted in the
flood was equally destructive 'ts course,' p,,,,. h . .................. hat this l.„k
muting way through two walls, one of w hich ....... ....... .. „ .......... inri „
was he south wall ol . Ihe hosp.tu garden ........... ..............„ „.0"h ,„,Lia,
eqi a! m height and strength to the north ....................... ^ Wi h iron i, form........... .
wall The two branches met again at the ...... ... „ illk. rnl„.ri
iront of the gardener s house, and by this June- llia,,l|>r |li|S a 
tion its strength was renewed ; wheelbarrows, w 
large logs of ti miter, hou.-eliold furniture, 
sheaves of corn, Acc. were to be seen carried 
away by the merciless flood. Excepting 
throwing down every obstacle that came in its

The History of 
Thomas Colleuborn *on

and fear,

ingdvms hear 
Tk® blast tlial wakes the dvad T F. H.

MISCELLANEA.
41 endeavour hy vtriely lo adapt totne thing* to nne wider, 
•ante to another, and a/«» perhaps to ivery laite."—Pliny

f.iiO'iuer affinity than sumach lor 
or.I, and is not alfwied »»y air or light.

M xN'iov Hoi se — Politeness.— The follow
ing dialogue between the Lord Mayor and a

*?/• '"•thing eerioas look place betw een the j ^”^”7 "eemh^'T nmn ^.“'iaken0 h^à 

village and the sen, which ,s bm a short d„-1 i,, with a bagfuU
ance. A woman a font slipping, she drnpt vo( brnw„ l,L.|,/sec|„t|l] iu hil failgs. 

her child in the water, but it was saved No ° , ..,
lives were Inst. Every house, every field, in 1 M. “ F-nouei, where dulyou
the flood's course is mure or less injured. A ü' !l! 1 1 • T ,
lad, servant to Mr. Duff, inkeeper. Nether I - ,..,-o,ur m.v!e a low ho, to the Lord 
Largo, was drowned on Thuisday, hy oh.ti- *"d M> l":,d’ ,0*H ■"»« »8-
nutely persisting in taking h:s master', horse "'"r f,'"> ' J»8 will he ,o c.descend,
to ihe water, contrary to Mr. Duffa express '« ■"».« .... my «....g au answer ta
orders. The heavy rain on Thursday Inst has *1"' ? 1 * lK,"" ul*r "' J”"00 lo
been productive of considerable damage to llie s'*’ '"'S 8''1 e suiq* cl now,
crops on the low grounds. The water of 1 ,""1 M •)"»-" On, c,„.„.ly. I shall
Diglity and its tributary streams was swollen ..... "'k 'V“ ,a.’ ,ta "l'1' '?
to a greater height than for many years past, '“> i .1,1,1 " «' «■} <»••». *'■»" J"“ «ere frond 
but no great loss was sustained iu that district. •""»• 'h"doe. not belong to you, to, vk
The destruction of crops on the Islo, however, «hce yo.gol
ha. been great. An extensive reservoir lutely , 11‘ My Lord, I reps,I my reqee.1.
formed at Filer, in an elevated sound...... ' r-", d<"'. 1 ‘'sa,r l,shaM he ,,de
gave wny, on Friday morning, and the water ,nr "''7",artt' bul 1 c,n"nw—
swept every thing Iwfore a lor a considerable 1 h' l- Î»•".•>'.»» '» e«‘
distance. The so,I, crops, a number of vulua- u- ,.... . TIm! «"■" mncslion shall be m,ri.
hie trees, and even a s.i.hII bridg,-, were car- ‘,d” nr J**1 '‘TJ e
ried hel'ure the resistless torrent. The damage A'P »'«e I he I»rd M .yor, aha
sustained by the honourable proprietor will he .......... ... . »»e»" helnui.g poliieo,,. of
very great." Scott’s Coronation Pavilion, at ..... ............... ......................... m sad »»’d, “ Oh, hy
the Craig, Dundee, was completely denuded "» s"' 1,,v °" ,eh“ d“-v wnold l,.be
of its covering, which was ton. to tatters, aud ..... .. "Y,' ° -*k« ,lie "u.a.u,..cat,«
the whole glories of this superficial fabric were J™ speak ol .
reduced to a sorry pass. It was a sinking re- Pcoarr-** Why, my Lord, I shall leave 
verse of fortune to see tbe empresses of the '”«•*« t ou. 
drama of the preceding evening reduced to 
the necessity of patching old sails, in order to 
repair the disaster. The brig Scotia, Morri
son, from Duntz.c to London, with- wheat, 
siruck on the Elbow-end Bank, at the mouth 
of the Tay, about two o’clock on Tuesday 
morning, and in less than au hour became a 
complete wreck. Part of the crew came to 
the Tay Light-house at four o’clock, when the 
melancholy intelligence that the ves-el was a 
wreck, and that Captain Morrison nt;d three 
of the crew had perished.—Dundee Courier.
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i end ben
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dilion, seem to inq.ly thu existence ol a hotly of tree- e’ mrJ
men in England, wiih whom the miliiary tenants ^ » when it retires, ill 
could no more intermarry without de 
the carle and barons ib.-maelves. But

They had"bëën schoIdêd'toTliè' fcnrfiil
ker wilh lit® pro monitors oi o

pnva-
No other class of men. tipiis of the task.tir modern 

ed like them in tnxailon, and with 
fFiwer from rep 
vigour from th-

gentry, engag 
Miem der nk woi !d have dared it : to them it

nd
«se more ex

The Lo d M iyor—et Oh, hy no mesas ; yon 
ilii» time yourself. Perheps thei-u>i oi'ii 

l.iiu r end of the week would answer jour coo
tenu HO' ?*’

Pii,on r—“ I thank your lordship exceed
ingly. That «ill exactly do.”

The Laid Mjyor—M I sut, I mure yon, 
wry hjpi’V lo hear it. Pray, whit d»y shall 
wr name ?*

PrikOMei —“ Why, F.iday, my Lord ; «op*o«o 
your lo.dhhip will be so good as to Si> Fridst.** 

I he I»rd “ By all means, Sir.
Foi renter attend Mr. S'ewens to yon know 

him hack here on Fri«

portanw. To. bighc.l lorl. ifh,.., w«d!,.ck ,vi I, il,. V*'"“A;N "1J axcouiea ms nistory,
d*aghier of a military trnani was o«»t deem «I » dispe u*a!cli w is much-required, in a manner liioh.ly 
ragement, coutioued to contract such RtliMiire-. O.i creu;tnh‘e to h.s talents, lie has been lubori- 
th. Othrr hand. in. kni,tn, aw. hw.^»d.,li, fig. ans a ,d ju J c.ous i.i research, and has brought In 1760, 8,560 vessels paid dtwk duties al

Who» repw....,.,,, .h.rrd, eq'.”liy w’un « «rent mass of materials into a clear and Liverpool ; in 1824, 10,000 ; and iu 1829,
selves, the exercise of tlie highest funcio'i* <d ilia impartial narrative. It he want force of ex- 11,383:—in 1760, the population of Liverpool

state Thdi co-operation and eq.mliiy slo« iy eff.ced pression—a deficiency with which even his -26,000 ; in 1824, 133,000 ; the population of
j.to^™“.”ffi,m7r.!..'Ho,w orCo,nmZ  ̂ “ '•"* îrl®'. ^'LV60* f'0U° ! lb**’
receiving dlj.niiy from the iie« which bomd <»n« p*-i lo l“e ,nore serious objection of rearing a sn- 13o,000 .—in 178.3, 8 bags of cotton were im-
of them toil» former exclusive p.-iai'-ssorF, an I deriving persiructure of lofty words upoa n scanty poried into Liverpool from America ; in 1824,
» spirft Mod energy from p'lfinlar rh riions. Which lira foundation. History may well afford to be re- 409,670 hags, ami in 1829, 640,993 :_the
ffiirb.Hom'af Irn™^rrermoi’.^i.l’oi'j"^ „ 8,l^^l.iCil-v: ,ts clli,r™ comnsis in w'18 set up i„ Manchester Singular Case.—Locked-Jaw Cubed.— .heir, and scroo paoj
their legal power, but by tlieir moral infl ivnce. Ii 1 R *s a direct namtive addressed in 1790, in 1824 there were 200 steam engines The treatment of Tetanus has hitherto been ;*!••? next, a» iw «dtp •. < lm k |>rn -« ?.
would have i-ern bu' li I • to p »-ess the p wer of Vie lo lae understanding, and should not be sacri- d’.ere i—in 1614 there was not one power loom a “ forlorn-ttope1* in the praetire of medicine ; W •» it »• g'.'fifi ativo to be scut le by SRCh
1";'(-•""t'l -ns-.p 6e«d either to the indolence or imagination in Manchester, in 1824 there were 30,000 :— we Imve heard of some ca.es «foire, but on a a,agist, ale !
rn, . h.d the Ilia .«.horUy.’ ."n nëri.'.dTl.oi b^ ° amlèL"!!!™ Tha jrolul.ne “ remarkable for ra 1824 the average quantity of raw and ma- enquiry it has generally been found that V A
ingcempoM-d solely of the immature and siigiited ro- 1 til harmony of style that lingers plea- mfactuied goods transmitted between the txvo the symptoms were not, ns the faculty would O twa% Case wa«> !•>! week mewn t . 
prt FUDfvlvm of tbe ledesirieo» interesi», thry liadt«»e Mutly on Ihe ear. It never soars into unre- lPwiis was 1000 tons daily, and it now amounts say, confirmed, or the reports by no uv ans cetu-it in Ids laiiiax**» l»y/<«•*.»«. I he p •

pUc® m («ornai estimatiou to w ici J ibeir privl- gubted flights, nor eiukd inU> weakness. But to 1300 toiv $ about 1000 of which pas^ from aulbeuUc. Wc have uow, however, the ptvu- «t q/tte i!eibbled wila the ertttiUioe.

Ltvr.ltPOOL A NO >1 WCHf-TER.

an abatemeul of their contempt for

LLL
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through every biinirr lint. religion, mnrolily. end jus
tice, plsre in ihe wav of nord id and profl g»|f ambition. 
A* living ineiam ei of n just letribulioa. Polignac and

Advices from Brussels to the 17th Oct. say,refined manners. The Major was, as mosti .
fathers (especially if military men) would bc,i—4 1 he Prince of Okange keeps up

violent ra«r<$ at his daughter’s conduct, twerp his little government, which is without 
and immediately employed the police and authority, and signs the acts proposed by 
other agents to secure the pair, but ns “ love Messrs. I rsel, Lacoste, i$*c. The t ourner 
laughs at locksmiths,” so does he help his vo- des Pays Bas, referring to this state of things, 
taries to evade the myrmidons of the law, and advises the Prince “ to dissolve his pretended 
the romantic fugitives succeeded in effecting goverhment—his pretended ministry—hoist 
their escape. It is not known where they our [Belgian] colours—purge Antwerp and 
have gone to.__lb. Maastricht of the presence of the Dutch—re

turn himself for a time to the ranks of a pri
vate citizen—and permit the province çf Lim- 
bourg and Antwerp to proceed freely to the 
choice of deputies in the National Congress.”

The Central Committee of Belgium, com
posed of De Potter, Gendebein, Sylvain Van 
de Wcyer, and Ch. Roger, on the 12th of Oc
tober, issued a decree for regulating the elec
tion of deputies, and for determining the num
ber to he sent from each district. By this de
cree the elections are to begin throughout Bel- 

011 the 27th of October. South Brabant

trade, in the thickest weather, will in 
know their position by attending jo the instruc-1 
tions which Capt. Vidal will make public.—
Hampshire Telegraph.

The Life-Preserver.—Extract of a Letter 
The system of defraying the public ncrvices by bor- from Dunbar :—41 On Saturday, the 28th ult.

'rowed money, and of plc-duing the future tnxus for pay- t)lc violent gale in that part of the
Tu, ^

Unto Enghnd by King William. That prince found two miles west ot the port ol Dunbar. t ap- 
heie n debt of 1'iiUe more than one million, the interest tajn Manby’s life apparatus, in charge of the 
on which had for some lime centre! lo be paid ; >"« " preventjve Coast Guard, was promptly brought 

- », to the spot ; but, fmmthe great distance, tb«
’ the peace t.f Ryswick had amounted to more than vessel lying at least 200 yards from the shore, 

twenty millions sterling. This money had been raised jt was not until seven unsuccessful, though 
!Lllri&cP,r»^'cltd;;eVtffic“o"7»b'nSr; well-directed Shots, not being able to reach 

few years’to pay off the capital, as well as to meet .he the vessel, that communication was effected, 
s. , -, accruing interest. Accordingly five of these twenty and the crew, consisting ot three men and a 

millions were lepleced before the subsequent whr of [,OV) Were brought to the land, in a most ex- 
* ^«-en Anne. But .ho honors of Marl born.ugh could ha*ugted and alm08t lifeless state. Never, per- 
- haps, has the u.d.ty Of the plan been so

with a dei't of fifiy two millions, entailing an annual strongly confirmed, as every other attempt to 
charge of £3,351,1)00. This small yemly claim drew prevent the inevitable loss of the crew had

WW-M® Pe',T°nS «""“ date """ P”- The Co......Usions» of the Chau,her of Dope-
•nd the peaceful reign of George I. was p.sfedhy Sir servation toil. ties «ill support the impeachment: after the
Robert Walpole in measures ef financial arraiig«-meiit His Maiesty, with the greatest ronsidf ration . 1 f . f„„ niThe taxes pledged to the public creditor were collected f ^ hpim expense» fallin* on tdiip- ^“‘n"l,6 uP ot proceed,.!*., he Court ol
into three finds, the joint surplus ot which formed, m r . , Peers will assemble secretly, to deliberate on
1716, Ihe first Sinking Fund. This new machinery owners, has issued i.trerhoiis that no fees what- ,||p judginen(. It is thought that several sittings
was long the nnti.n-s hope ; but in 1732 it was .«criff ever (w Inch, m «orne eases were exacted to the ^ ^ ^ secret discussions, in which
«ed by Sir Robert to Ins desire of rdir.ving uie country amount of/'3 10s. per ship), shall bo taken for „ \ ,tc ,.r .p.illy from lb. weight of the land to,. Sill th- p..co M,di,P „P,’ „,erl.ly ,|.e cost o "ach Pter ,„ay Sl.le the «rouo.ls o ,„oP,o,oo
did, as usual, lower profits, and the interest of me debt 7 moreover, a series of questions will be proposed
was reduced at first to five, and latter to four per cent., the common tve s.u ,ing s amp. relative to each of the prisoners, and each se
en that although, after twenty three years <■!'repose, m Whitehaven, Cumberland, boasts of having(|es wiil give rise to a vote by ballot. Alt this I their credentials, the Congress is then to be 
Zi'cJrge d„o°“ <"= «"• ..»•?" ~ ,fc »»> ovrapy a loo, ,i„„. The ™.ul« of the He-1 definitively organized.

The feara^which even this amount was a' lo to awaken one in the* miitednte neighbourhood < th • -r liberations will be inatle public, and the same
are recorded by George Lord Lyttlcton, in a period the bour, belonging to the E «il of Lonsdale, w hirh form xtiH be adopted as in Court of Assizes. The Courier Français says:—“A report
dignity of which is for our ears somewhat impaired i y riiug severul miles under the sen. Railroad* ., w torrent yesterday that the Prinrc of Orange

arithmetical proportion, of it, ohjevV * Our -h ,rave|BC lhe a,!jac.i. cliff in every direction. I he fuHow.ng letter ha, been addressed by w lliarchi' u,mil Brussels, with an army of
equirit fleets and well drest troups, unites Huit en cl , . “ , , • , ,, ci.-i. ,i:„ the Prince Polignac to the Members of the h . , ... .... aIcut nobleman, * give to be sure an air ol magnificence; md voal-stattl s, d„u n which the Hack d.a- .neachment .— 20.000 men. This news is not probable, lhe
but then, it is well known that we owe almost flfiy mil mouds are hurled plump into the holds of tes- I Piiuee of Orange who looks forward lo some
linns, and have been forced to apply the sinking fund Udt mug in the harbour, project on eve- V i nckn n es, 12’ h October, 1830. fuvoraWi»''rhanre, wiil not compromise it by such
not to discharge that debt, but ,y side. Te improve the hurl,om, a vast pier “Gentlemen,—I have just read in some of iu ipru(!erICo. The Dutch can no more set foot
rïntlVrum^Sl^aid.TnVThe weiilu of taxes lies ?.. of the most expensive ousonry, is in progtessof the journals a letter, wluch |»mports to have a territory which the) have stained with blood, 
hravy upon them, that those who have nothing from creclioft. !'*p" add rested to M. Be rrenger, by a man «on- jf |>rjMre |,a4| |,a,| mure generosity and more
Ihecnurt can scarce support their families. If country Comforts of Jristocran).- At a petty sessions (med in the House of Detention nt Toulouse, |orr8jo|,r wo»!«l have sent the Dutch army 
Kentlemen find their rent..light and taxes ,n Blatkwater, Eng. on the 17th ins'. William for a crime or offence, the nature of which „ |ld U|C Sfl.edll, and rallied tout,d him all
happily can no^onger afford. ’ Stanley and John Gillini were fined /J5 each, not stated, fuis man pretends that he has ,jie l^|eid|, soldiers. With this offensive cor-

During the first war ef George IT., money was bor for fishing in North warn borough Stream, and m*de declarations of high importance respecting i,.^ |le should have waited for the result of the
in three pur cunt, elook ai par, until the Scottish „ot pt.i„g ah|,. i„ pay the fine, tltev wore com- «he ronttjgr.ilions which have desolated some ot ,|er|gjon „f (j„, National Congress. Such a pro-

•« . . , , « uinsiirnke ci^um^tant alTv "Jf.m titled to the B/idewell for two calender mouths, our provinces. He acknowledges himself guil- ^ woul(, huit. rreated confidence, and re.

• — ,y; •"Vt“ me OUV,,,S07">’ “ "7 r" »-*■«'«- T..« IWI.U». ar. Ilk. ,h,. the year 1748 exclusively, amount to £.r>,>,522.150, « Scotland. 4 it or of the crime- he confesses , and afin ms J?re,»ch. easily led by what is noble and gene,
jin ,l»t wilt Appear incredible lo f.ilurn pener.ilions. Gorernmrnl lime r«olicll on rff.-rting male- ' *'«• il '» in hl« pnwvr lo Mi|>|>ore, by posili.r roua jjut fr„„, ,|ie I'rinre of OranSp not lia-
"l, “ ri.l reilu, linns in lhe collvnion of the i nslmns. I.roofs, this horrible le.rblinn. Under .mil- ,j ||a(1 lilis ;n JullF „r anil„ily is
:ï hïïir.'SïliïlSS} -nf,:Pp".«rrre^«de.d„ «>. the Kl4„, C=n,i,r. Mr. Lnski.,from nary circmslenres, I slioultl ha.e left it .0 the „„ fllf,„,d ,hn, !.. ha, had the ide/nf on ,.mi,, 
e lowest raw of known interest the greater part o|" London, has for some weeks been personally good sense of the- public to do justi» e to such ,jng an lu.j „f folly which would bring the Dutch
.r public sec trilles, which lie united in « fund thence j„9pt.cti.,g a number of stations in Scotland for an absurd and odious titlark, hut being under 1 àin iu,0 eluoûll,tr wi:h ,|,e inhabitants of
’17 T'iwirj,?!"1 .‘‘Italtr ?r"7e™ inlik. tlii, purpow. We are informed that the sarin- the weight of at. aeco-alion, which opens hat |$| „,w|iw
teniner cmwotidaint. ami li. nrcforili bore Hie familiar j to the pablic consequent nit liicse reductions, is 'on easy an access to etery suspicion, I cannot ^ Spain.—There is a report of a movement of
ame bf Three per Cent Consols. The amount of ihe expected to he about ^0,000 per annual. content myself with despising au allot k so di-1 dj[e refugees on tlxe Spanish .border, Gen. Val-

deal may be learned front iliase firrrbodinyB of a eon- B FUHTï.Seco\b Rugi hknt.- We ba»e «cllv peis.iual, and it become, my duty <» having entered the territory of Spain with , „ , ........................................
:h..-.. .u. ^*mMTmbcrotr°- ..2™,

diliglillo be called,) Hut we may incren-> our nation- Serjeant-Major \\ i.eutley, of this diiliitgoisltvd • lie ft vHalioiiS made at I oulonse, lUalit g lo I moure relative to the same subject, of doubtful | Mink ! wi iic you were eo«i«g hi- brr.„i, at his i.wn tu.
r! debt to £100.030,060, but they acknowledge Unit it I regiment, now stationed at Gibraltar, and give plot so infamous, oug it to be fully investigated. • authenticity and little importance. No cflec- h'*. ><>•' vvrre |>loitin< agunist hit life.

by tba debtor Wcnminy bankrupt.! pul)lilil, l0 the followinp: highly iuterenine es- —Wlion.er may he the man that has . natte ,j gl(! ps nupnar yet to have been tiiken.'—A'. I Th.   ......... ... cm.pi.ry spired dit-
d;//i.„«m..mprr/,r»,/.,/er.l»»«l-icp.-l: , f j. , , ,,20(; whatever may he the cause of Ids arrest. , 11 -------- .»a.. .tutrl, e.d ,lt.tr«.l .h.a«elttl.r r.,,mry -

icventu tiie mitt tuns, tctirn tet shtll stop lhe quesiion , at 1 • 111 mt* muim * . » . , 1 ‘ • ------- ! W eek «fier « rck pnsgcri a w ty—unA left ihe dreadful»o hui(4 since tinted has nut been yeieolved. speedily | of the itoii-Commissiont d officers and men en- whatever mistrust he may inspire, lus ofle. au- r ve*i a. jit.-ed vnieii in myeieiy. Ai length a <ii>cnvny wit
did those numcricul philosophers see their received j ,orfid into A su' Scription, under the patronage "ot bo rejected, and at all events mv tight in j ^ report of a general insurrection of the by means almost as estia. rdiuui) as was ihe
eoliim-refitted : in ihi, debt of venly-fi.tr oiUlh.tti. of hJ j J,u,e,lai,i-Cololiel, In form a library.— *ccept them c.nnet It* ««'.tested.- 1 n»), lin ; (skrMj,lf. |.%th01ii«, II, d ltus-i a, IVlatld, end a i ,, . , ,, . .. , ...
Hie war ot Frederick added «ember etaty loar, nearly . . . „,,u,rl.d „ as ,ix davv „f doubt, want with calmnes- the mo,item whet. I . n, ......... ’ lh„ ,,r | , 11 >■" l> e.m". ho t b rn .et forth m . work "tfi. ilon.
■ n equal amomt : our debt, indeed, hns increased, not • ‘‘t- «>*iUscripllou require o » as. six i «y y y . »^vo»«J» was me general n pit. oi con pipy woutri have hern cn-idMCtl as ton absurd and un-
by an arithmetical ratio ; each war of equal exlent has \ whatever rank the individual held. In 24 hour# shall lie permitted, in the presence of my rers,, v et sut istti last night in many political circles. | natural for jM.blir «•nduranre. Tue story would hate
not entailed no equal addiiion nf clinrge. hut it !in« i we had every non-commissioned ofiit er in the 3,lt* «>efore the eves of all France, lo explain jj H|1, Sjid that llie peasantry in thc-ic countries 1 hern irmied us n libel upon Man.
grown will, n gcomericHl impulse; the new load of - , ami ] 51 On the sa-i.e day a every net of mv prliti.:al life, hut I cannot by , , , kt.„ u arniS overthrow the feudal s»s- I Wbv,w#*‘ i.uegioed .hat >«,.«*, well educated
each contest has nearly coualled the united bnrihen of ! » . 1 , „ • , i ifnni'p.iti.Pil tr. in tilnni'n iltie iinhli.- 1 . ( men —habiog ir-pc. lulilr tonne vion* «md mrui-s of liv.nil which preceded it. Scarcely,, however, had the committee of management was appointed con- , * tem, and thaï the Russian govemnient was send- ; jnc—ctml.i bine b«*en loamt in our cultivated »uct«iy,
Amrricttu wnr broken forth, when the old anlioipnlions sisting of three sergeants, two ct'pnial", amt l“rma! iiupuratton of a crime, the most (ro«»ps towards the Uisluihed district in or- | ready lojoin siieli » fea«fut nms|iirarv ?
received Dr. Price'* sanction. ‘We are now,' he olie from ewery ten of the privates. At the cowaidly and the most hateful. I demand, ,jPr lo glop (|te explosion. The Beilin Journals | VVn.. w,.utd have iinag»ue«rihui ihe clue to the disco- 
writ.,. ' involved in another w#y, AttJ lb, public d-bt. s,of the vomcilltm were ele. te.l a therefore, that the prisoner o! Toolomte m.y „„ ,.xi,a„rdin,r> f.-.m. iiiati.... , "'L'Ü',
TOi«S*Mot"ie7g™m,'.ildttion,w7hein57i'od trim! president, («ho is also librarian, and has under i he immediately hroneht .to Ptris, and that he ,he Grind Uuchy of l’o,eu, ( I'rus-i.n .......................... li;„, it lotu Hie banu. of the Itietida
they will he ut the end of these troubles, no one can him a paid deputy and deputy’s assistant) a v;vi i-.icriog.ited, xno confronted with me «hi* p(,|a„d<j and that the governuimit hat t»een jof the deceased.
toll. The iiuifn »f foreign war tu ihe present civil wnr (,rt.6idenl, a treasurer, ami i w o aydiiors. A list is an act of ju*ti« e that cannot he refused to mo.- compt ||,.d lo uj;e very strict precautionary I Wt... that r.m.hicrs these thing. wHl fait to dKcovcr
might perlt.it. r.i* them tr.too hundred million., but f |lnol, w,„ immediately made out and com. There is anollter point which otj nolle,gue,, ,i„ possibility of an ittsar- i ‘"c^'éL^^obîm^V.^m^^^Ve.VLlrdV.dlJ

deC:^:u7et.T.khipü”.7rî;:dm5o,i.e^, ,™d r»» , kr....» ,i„,„ j«i...i, ^ .. h._.,.y • ::^rd ............... ■* -d d"d,r

neighbours, exceeded his estimate, nn-l tip and approved ; a room was alloMvd to serve uuim, w inch l* »hat the most stuct inquny he -<9^/65» rtii< mnrder was done wi h the g'eatrit sr rccy.-in
•n« hundred and twenty to the one hundred aid douhle purpose of a library and reading immediately made into the conflagrations that p.iligxAC a nd HIS fate. the h.mr .if i.igtit.—Iiy ihe hunds of the ••«*«,te alutie—

iUlllionsof our préviens incumbrances; i„ j,... *,ie in nosschsiom of have desol,tied Normandy — that the numeiou> W.* rcgrei to ti id ttia.ihc o|iioion (hies gronnd in »'j«e*e.ipf«i from the hoo-c without dtscovcrv.
annual charge of four and a halt millions, * . ‘ ; .., „ ,n authorities < hir.irrl l>v ns to discover ami move- Finnic ihat ihe r* minions of t Itarice X.. if convicted The knowledge of the nine vmi conlinvd to the

this law of increase, received on 200 volumes, avd the library was opened to su - ..... K ^ , —--nil #.< n.ut ih rc ran b.- linlc doubt—»iiall «i>sureitly brcaMe uf the cuii«tiirntw‘. Bui the) «uulii not keep
Mr. Pill, the young chief of servers. Since that we have received nearly cute the instigators, actors, and accomplices ............... ti.c .t-ffiid. I hat their crime deserve H «here. It would com» ont.

the Treasury, found debt in the Exchequer, and des- .-(X) eolumt»s „f new wotks fi oui London, end examined, that our correspond, lice tie inspected ,i«..ii,h,oeut wc1 o - mil. Me wit**» lanlicr, and And what wa- done in se< ret and in darkness is row 
' the mind of lhe public. After taking nccessful «iqiv more are ordered. At first ihe library was ami published to Ihe world—and wu repeat our esy. if iicamit e‘cr tfcsvivr.l me axe. thrit's d.»e*. Nr- h.v |'|e cootpitaiois themselves made manifest to the 

measures fur the improvement of the revenue, he rca- * . r aitpwt-miifm th it the filxitu «f thn alleo liions vet wa* tliuie a more «onion an,I violent snhversion of ,tored confidence l,y renewing the Sinking Fund, which only open to one ha.I of the subsdhers al once, »»*<* eta t ton, th.it the lalsity ot m g-it ordC| ll|:i0 .h.-y .o .unined.or one one,.«led with more j One of these miserable men lias perished by Ins own 
surplu* des- j for alternate fo/(nights ; but for the last five like other nolrl insinuations against US, i»lll ,,ee |,H„e„i„*,v rmncq-iem-ev. The *tola«».in of oattts-the I *»■"«»• The arm of j..stire linih overtaken anoiher, who 

lined to grow, ai compound interest, until it reacht-d j j| has been open lo all. The subscribers come manifest even to lhe most unpiejutHced j itariug asun.trr »t the charicr--TUe dcvwiiu;; of the in- j has suffered an i^ominiwus death, and lhe snme penalty
four annual millions. The fund was reinforced in 17‘>2^110*2» 1 Eterv subscriber pav 6<i. mind». —Accept, etc. (Signed) hat.iianit, of Pori» to O.ilita.y esecuiitm. tor rr fusing b ■•»*»«* to be required of you, whs. wcre^hc abandoned
and it was enacted further, tli&t all future loans shouid * *" * .. c PlilVf'F ivc1 nrvg rpVAf t» submit to their hirtrngcoM* derreM, nnd plnr ing ttir I uathor, coot, ivci, «rnd procurer, of the deed r>f death,
he accompanied by n special provision for their re- | monthly to keep up the establishment. Son- 1 dcireying. xwo.ii in ihe hand of .he Kiig wh.. had I lhe wicked an.l |.r„fltta.e will note writ there awful
dempliou. amounting yearly lo one per cent on their j so libers are cow only admitted quarterly. i he ■ sworn to keep inviolate the vhoiteted puviîeges ofhi» | events. They will, Ho-v .n..st see marry, rlisgrare, ig-
cnpital. War came upon us in the next year; and in ; su|)8Cripiien was paid in threë instalments. Paris, Oct. If*. »..b}crii—are otteovee which, whether we lo..k at them ! «meioy» and «tcaih, following in quick relitbuiioo for
1797, government, deeply indebted I» the national u noiv enler musl pay a|| U| once. We hear that Ministers have agreed that the I *«» « poliii.nl »r a mural point of view admit «f On . *Ue wro*«vecretflimes.
hank, lestmined that body from payments in cash. In 1 7 1 1 ' ’ inn..-. I .,n„„ ,n «....i, ,r ii,«m ck.ll n„t m : palliation in the «-tes of stern josiice. Bvt a vittort- I _ White we present these dread.ul events tn your e*»n-
the same year a compulsory loan was meditated; hut j having time to prepare. Many more are anxi- dimu.il allowance Co e.tUl ol mem snail not ex ,„„ple rnn 8ff,rd t.. he meniM—md meny is an ; •"«eration. we weutd earnestly hope that >o.. may be 
the public no sooner tieard of this intentJ»n, than books , ous to shscribe. About lilty volumes of our i-eccl 80 OOOfr. j hi tribu, e uf aiagni.nmiiy \\ heu we look at the groat able to nflcr to the tin. ne of grace, a broken amt t on.
•were opened, and within four days ripli'een millions |)es. and any pesiodicals (Blackwood's The Temps of this morning, rontainl a Let* . events which bn»e changed the destiuirs r.f France, and ; ,r'«e bean. We beveecb you to cult to your aid those

subscribed, thence called the Loyally Loan. The, , ’ , , ,!!.,* .nnn fro nr of wliich the fallow in <r is an ' converted the extreme peril of a people *o their imper- u.ea, wha»e dely it it to leach the r onset ;i i<’«\s ofper cents., how ever, sank to 47, ami public credit j course) we have reserved for ll.e reao.ng room, ire I arisieunc. ot « I ich the roilow m* is . ^ ^ ^ we wish the sword ol f„r. h«, holy reltgioo. Under ihe.r direriion a„
only he restored by the strong, tint new i, m! uu- ! We h ive received a great many donations from * racl •- *« ,s j1*1* rel.tgees <*t Lui w arm biel» ho» her-.t rl.ra herl in peace, may not be ‘'Wince of the holy spi.it, may y..n by prayer and pe

popular aid of an income-tax. At the peace of Amiens, | (||s officers of the regiment in money sad books; Castle have sent to l\tris the draught of a mani-;aiAnn jn »vogeam e !• We wt*u ibai hlon.1 wnivh has oiienre obtain ibr lorgitenre» ot the pud ot mr.ey for
the nmiual charge had been again doubled—being now (j have done every tiling in their power (with festo, to receive the corrections of the .Xcude- fl.wrd in ii»i! conflict may n.n be followed, by frevh >"1r «'ffroces ; and evprclwllj for tbe awful crime for
fully twenty million, sterling. War, however, vvas rc- |hefr ki||d al.eu,;0„ she comforts of lhe micians, which have bee,, generally requisite for .«reams «poo the .cff .'.i. Nobly have «he people ; w';,rb >‘'u nr/
newed; every sea swept, every nation subsidized, and IHCir usual Kliiu aueuiion to inec 1 5 . ,... ., ; shown theii power—they have given lyranta n leseoa of <>ur m-i doty rrmuins to be performed, which is to
a British army once again maintained on the Continent, men) lo promote the welfare of the institution. «"*' productions ol tue Vourf. In litis tuant test o ^rrj|l fryci.ge —now In them teach tht-ro ..or of clemeii- , Pn8> «he Sentence of the Low, for the crime of winch
If ought could have damped the hour of righteous tri- ()Ur regulations ate considered excellent ; the 'be ex King, it is stated, renews Ihe formal ah- ,, v . |,, ,It»-»rx piuve that mercy is aoi rndt-ly a pan v'u b«ve lieeo cmivivted, w'.irh sentence is, and ibis

patriot’s heart might have sunk Itcfore eight ,lieu l>av everv allclilioil to the preserving of lhe dicilion of himself and son, bat insists upon the !oî the p.er..gattve of Kings, bol «Un vbrd* a wrene Fo..rt doth acrordii.gly adjudge, Hint you are to be
millions of debt, and an annual charge o( « ' / 1 . f___  „r i,:« nn.u.ali.»n to ail ih» 9oleod..tir tovnd the giant Hien»tli of n liberalrd pe.i- j i»k n Iron. lieu, r te ilir pri.on tr.iin whence y ou enme,thirty-two miltiona. So «mod the account against us hooks ; and, in a few yeats, keeping from <sm- -, g » II ' *» . i ,,|r. We tprtik of the preple as the at biter of the «ite j au'1 lr‘,‘n < hence to the place of Execution, and

at the close of the year of Waterloo. paigoing, 1 think we shall have a respectable1, menus of his race lo Sn.imlt lo Ihe course ot j ̂  ,|,rir prH( publia delinquent», br« n>.»e i*. »w nni*t | **** hanged by th- neck until you «halt be dead. A d
The beneficial .effects are already events, to maintain tlis ir position ami ihetr, ,|,at if iba ex-ministers are pm t» death it will be in ! mav Cud uf hi» infiaiie grace hav

evident in various way s, partivolaily in the dr- faith,-«ini take Hie oaths imposed on them by compliance with the popular «les.re «»r .heir execution. 5"«*- 
— of crime a...... . ....... «.to are s.h.rri- fo^e. The « riter, cha^d «ill. I..k o. ^
hers.”—We are proud that our gallant country- amending and publishing this document an? na-|M|||l0 ,ht, IDilliMyriil, t.,i,«,«»!*,•• ibis alir.a.i.m i. the ; ? . ? , f ^,Jur> WdS «'«'pa'^ell. d for
men, w ho have ever been foremost in danger, metl. We, however, cannot lielieve that Htey generul beiiei (fur tbe contrary opioien pie«ailrd.»*me !1 ie *«’«J' °» C*eorge Crowtiinxhleld, indicted :vS
should also be foremost in such a labour as that have eccepted an office which is equally ungrale- 1 "'"e on»), art.e» from report» .but duruweow involving | an accessory in the murder of Mr. XV hite.

ful and dangerous” ! f' hn"M f,i,n”>> ■r"iv,p:“"n b.4d 'j"" | The indictment againxl the prisoner was read
“ lii'iiiit in the government r-Hircs, but pimcipilly fra» » »», /», • . . r . ,=== ,h, «oolil. j1,1 / Clerk. A, ... Il.o case ef Knapp, ,1 char-

in nil human probability, lead to nnoitavr revolt.*' As j ti**1' hmi Hi various forms with being 
to the acquitvi.i of the tnioisteis wlm signet! he onion- ! ry to lhe Qtu-rder. When asked by lhe Cl» I k

ih. ,,t P.,,, «i.l. «o„, »c ! »h,.b<r he «as quil.y or „ol gailtv, he ..plied
e>l the uos-ibilltv ot such ho e«rot.— ... .. . ■ , h 7 » 1

wi lt peculiar ctn|.hasis and energy, “ / am not 
guiltyy so help me goil /”

Oo Saturday, the trial of Crowninshirltl pro
ceeded. On Xlomlsy morning Mr. Il«>ar 
eluded the defence, which was followed by the 
Attorney General, who briefly and eloquent
ly concluded the case on the paitof the govern*

Judge Putnam tlrn charged Ihe jury, and the 
case was committed to them about one o’clock. 
At half past two they cau.e into Court, and 
dered a verdict of Not Guilt if.

Another indictment wits then read, charging 
the prisoner wit It misprison offelony ,i\ie trial of 
which was postponed till the 22.1 inst. The pris
oner was then ordered to recognise himself, with 
one surety in the sum of $500 each, and was 
released.

BRITISH NEWS.

his accomplit e* would oU'ord
pie of tbe con»' queri es of gross abtt«e ol power, 
if they perished by Ilir hand of the executioner. 
Thus incapable «.f further miM hief, and ih.n degraded, 
they waul.I exhibit in their fallen condition ihe ignon.i- 
liions servitude il.Ht seems to be ihe must appropriate 
punithmeni for ihe hbt»»e of pnliti. al power, while a 
magnanimous nation, that ro> querrd them in ihe midst* 
ot their armed legions, would, in disdaining to shed 
their miserable blood, gain a second and e noble irl- 
uarpb, bv treating- them with content pi nous merry.

I London Mumiug Utrald.

.!. i■»ive rx«tm-a more un
From the Isnidon Quarterly Review.

PROGRESS OF TIIE NATIONAL DEBT.ORIGIN AND

FOREIGN.

From the New-York Standard.
Latest from Europe.—The Packet ships 

Formosa, Capt. Orne, from Havre, and New 
York, Capt, Bennett, from Liverpool, arrived 
at ibis port yesterday. By the former wc have 
received Paris papers to lUth, and by the latter 
Liverpool dates lo the 16tli ult.inclusive—from 
which we have made as copious extracts as our 
limits will permit.

UNITED STATES.

, SALEM TRIALS.
Ti e Trial W Joseph Jenkins Knapp. (as an 

accessory in the murder of Captain White, in 
April la-,1) commenced at Salem on the Olh inst. 
and concluded on the 12th. Messrs. Gardiner 
conducted ti e Ptisoncr’s defence ; and the At
torney General ant! Mr. Webster acted on the 

17 ; j part of the Commonwealth—The latter Gentle, 
man occupird 2 hours and a half in closing the 

; after which, Judge Putman, in an eto-

chie
«ifl1*.

gmm
is entitled to 22 deputies ; Limbotirg to 
East Flanders to 3> ; West Flanders to 28 ; 
Mods to 30 ; Namur to 10 ; Antwerp to 18 ; 
Luxemburg to It) ;—in all, one hundred and 
eighty-ouc.

The National Congress is to assemble on 
the third of November. Tbe Congress is to 
he installed under the Presidency of the oldest 
member, the four youngest serving 
ries. After the members shall have produced

IMPEACHMENT OF TIIE EX-MINISTERS.

case
quent charge, committed the case to the jury,—- 
who retired, and after about five hou«s drliheia- 
tion, separated, and on S tturday morning w!»« 
the Court opened, pronounced the verdict of
Guifti/.

On Monday afternoon the ptismier was 
brought into Court, to receive the awful Sen
tence of the law, which was pronounced with 
great solemnity and impressiveness by Judge 
Putnam, as follows :
Joseph Jenkins Knapp, Jr. •

Y uu have been rt*<ulaily .indicted, tried, and rnn. 
vieied a* «n .trres-urv bef.ii* the inn '<» John Frmii-ls 
Kuovp. i" lhe minder of Jusei.lt White. Ymt lune 
tin .1 Co tinsel es>igned nt your r*q 
defence, who have with greai fi te 
ail mailers, whether of fa. I or of law . whirli i m.lil ii. 
kiiggeslvd —but «fier (tirut foniydeiHtion, the Jury . f 
your own reierlioo hme found yon guilly : nod ihe At
torney General in ilir name of the Commonwealth, limit 
demanded ef the Court that lhe sentence of the Ihw 
a In.old now lie |>u«sed ngi 
I 'mt brholf, yen hare «In.
CoUrt .limit 1 not now romply wi'h (hot demand.

Before we perform that duty, we are desirous of p»e- 
pniing y.»ur mind, ao far 6» it is in our power, tu meet 
ihe iri-tnendouk doom which awniis you.

|i i> not to aggravate \ottr suff^iiogs, that we addre«s 
you—for your present wreicl.e.iness excites feelings of 
compH<»iuU and not of indignation. Bill we hope thut 
liv prrseiiiing to your v ew some of the bonible rir. om- 
suinci-s whirl) have attended the crime for which v.».« 
are to suffer, we may lead you tu kin»ere routritiou and 
repentante.

'I he aged sufferer was a near relation to 
She v.as nuriun d at liis house, and loved an 
by him ns a rliild.

You were admitted to parinke of his hospital by—you 
.1 youiself of the oppm(unities 10 siaii at Hie 

limi-e of ihe deceased, to p<« pire the w..y 
tren. e of your hiu'd etsubsio, to the bed 
the shtim.

as secreta-

ihe

nest to HkSiBl in yo- 
lily and ability nr>e

ainsi you. Upon no inquiry in 
tvn no cause or reason why the

ebellion enhanced the terms.

your wife. 
«I cherished

availed
fi.r the en. 
chamber of

must then cense 
Hut il i* veru

ungenerous

y-eifth.
the ar

ino.o than uliservtng 
addition of five milli

he endowed with a sura of one million—a

urapti, a 
hundred

e xicrcy upon yourconcern.
The West India Body recently addressed 

Ills Majesty William IV.—His Majesty was 
pleased to reply as follows :—

“ As Duke of Clarence, the favourable opi
nion 1 entertained of the West India Body, is 
well known to the whole country.

“ As King, I can assure them that my feel
ings are not less warm in their favour ; I con- 
Huer it ray duty to support the just rights of all
triasses of my subjects, and 1 shall feel most Ireland.
happy if I can render any benefit to the West Ireland has already cxported^ip to the pre- 
India Colonies, all of wliich I have personally sent time, to the London market alone, 52,9J0 
visited ; I therefore appreciate their value and firkins of butter more than la-t year. It seems 
importance, and I entertain for them a strong that the tupply of foreign butler has fallen off 32,- 
ieeliug of regard.” 000 firkins, owing to the weak state of the cat

tle from the frequent inundations, and it is like- 
The Onyx, ten guns. Lieutenant Dawson, re- lv before the end of the season this deficiency 

turned on Wednesday from a four months cruise, wiil «.e upwards of 50,000 firkins. 
i>* company with the Levret of 10 gnus, Lieut. Elopement.—Yesterday morning, at an
Worth, off the north west coast of Leland. They early hour, the neighbourhood of Summer-bill 
hive been searching incessantly during that pe- was thrown into a state of excitement by the 
tibil, under the soperiutendenre of Capt. Vidal, disclosure of an elopement which had taken 
IL N., for a rock which the Glasgow ships al- place some time during the preceding night, 
l.-.lge to have foond there, hut which is now ve- The parties were the daughter of n Major ged by battalions—The Government to unite
ry clear has no existence whatever. These ves- W------ -, formerly of the 14th dragoons, and a them into a legion—The Officers to he nomi-
sHs have swept with G00 fathoms of hawser all young man of rank and connections much in- nated by the King, subalterns by the Guards — 
thi space of seven degrees of longitude, in a pa- ferior to those of her family. 'I'nc lady is re- To be under military discipline—Offenders lo 
latlel of ten miles of latitude, in extremely bad ported to be pretty and accomplished, while be punished by imprisonment, but not to exceed 
weather the whole lime. One benefit of their her 44 chosen” is said to possess no peculiar five years—To receive lhe pay and rations of the 
labou'i, however, has been the production of such personal attractions, and cannot, from his si- line—The Government to furnish arms, &r. to 
a complete chart of soundiugs, that tbe Glagow1 tve.ion in life, be either well-educated orN?f those not provided with them.

We look upon thewe have here reconled. 
foundation of this library as a glorious era in the 
annals of tbe British army. — Edinburgh Chrjn. Constitution and character of the. French Na

tional Guard. in twenty Jine articles.—They 
are for the defence of it.e interior, the frontiers, 
an<l the tiiaintainance of puWie.order—Compo- 
posed of citizens iu organized bodies--Sat jcci iat
to be called upon on any emergency—T». be '«"T w‘,ul;1eve, ««
classed, lhe youi.Ccsl. lhe bachelor., the widow- ^""'ihéiV'.l.'èh .iu» ■iVhl'.oi he. ......wed Uv ...
ers without children, the married with children,1 me rxirm.e pronUx »f the law ; and we ibmiehi 
and the widower» with children—Complaints to *<■ b.-«-n..s«* we linked the people uf F more wnulU lake
he decided by Ihe Jury of liq.ily, which is .Iso « I’"'1' ™ *“»•■■* j1- J nul only uaernl the mo»t heioic rrentanee th.it ever *
to fix upon those entitled to exemption the |lWlllie ^„| i0 mrir »yiam» to *rui«. but that tl.ey cave 
obtaining of substitutes in the army will not he ilS 6tile«fti«l an example uf m-rcy to theii fallen opine* 
an excuse from duty when the whole Guard is mu. li would *«lda lu«ne beawiifuHo tbe >icin of he- 
pu. in m„,i„n—The pony eo,plo,ing subs,ilu.es ^
must find arms, clothing, ccc. and be responsilile jHyt ,,f patriotic conflict, »hati «Le proclaim to sue- 
in case of desertion—The Guards to be arran- cerdioc ages ikai, «nh the etcepiioo of the life «le-

cd iu ncti.al comb*!, iheir political ledemptiun wa. 
eplikl.rd by a blni.dlr»s revolution! Would »*e. 

tb< o, have the smte malefactors pioteneil from ihe vl- 
witation of th. law»? Bv no means. there are »eron 
ilary p.inivhmrntk. which, though not »onguinaiy, are 
yet uf severe example. Tu sentence minister», cun 
vicied of c« n-piri<#g against the ccnrti'ution, *• the 
-allie», wouM he novel, and cnlcutaicd to make a great 
imine?*ioa on lh..i.e »ho, being entr.i»ted with the va
iled duties of (avemuicoi, ate dispo.ed to break

an acre sun-« prounimtiy. teao «o nuo.u. i rc»o.». 1 t» .................... -
qairei.i of the inioistets who signed ihe ordon- ry te lhe Qtu-rder.
I» ich del#

never vonleii.iilHte the poS'ihiltty ot 
lire Cbewher of Peers acted so rvenklv ur orrup'ly 
to aeqait them for the |tui|inse of saving their live», 

a in 10 exercise the func- 
• « dial think il poisilrle

If die L'tiv.a

West India Trade.—The federal papers
have affected to believe that this trade, loet by
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Mr. Adams, and acquired by Gen. Jackson, is j will fall to our lot this yeftr, to follow in the BIBLE SOCIETY*
of little importance. Facts are more valuable, rear with our account of the proceediugs.on_____  ________
than opinions upon this subject. We have the occasion, but it will not for that reason be FBI HE Annual Meeting of the New-Bruns- 
therefore obtained the following statement of! the less warm and lively. wick Auxiliary Bible Society, will be
the foreign trade of this port for the lust quar- ! ------------- <>» Wednesday,8th December, at 6 o’clock
ter, ending 30th September : I Papyrotomia.—■'This is one of the most sur- in the Evening, at Masonic Hall.

Whole°amount of tonnage cleared for the ! prising exhibitions we have witnessed in this All who are friendly to the Institution, arc I I 30 Barrels SUGAR ;
foreign trade, ° 2*2,584 tons. ! city* It consists of a large Gallery of Por- respectfully requested to attend. I ---------------- I Kegs TOBACCO and SNUFF ;

To the British Am. Colonies, 5,945 do. I traits, and Natural Sketches in Paper, cut with St. John, 30th November, 1830. On THU USD A Y Evening, December 2d, Barrels PIM ENTO and GINGER ;
So that it seems that even under the system1 scissors by Master Hashes. When we reflect ------- “ I— at Nine °'Clock- 2 Puncheo,,s HUM ;

of restrictions, our trade for the last quarter to |0,1 tho manner of executing these portraits, we Üiiil IN-AjrU-JJ H A VI il ! 4 rsn HE PAPYROTOMIA is a numerous collection ef « Logs Large MAHOGANY ;
British American Colonies was more than a:cannot but be surprised at its singularity.— nriHE Annual Meeting of the “ Saint Pa- Cu,li"Ks in Papers. executed entirely with Scmur» ! And sundry other ARTICLES,
quarter of our whole foreign trade, and only Without any other guide limn an eye exquisite- ||_ TBICK.S Society,” for the Ejection of k At the Mm, time :
755 tons of this was British shipping. The ly formed for nature, and a mind capable ol Office Beauees, will he held at Masonic *[?p'inei,"'lEuro^ «»" ' .,$0 T,M" B1KCI1 T,MBEK:

tonnage cleared for Cuba in the same quarter perfect impression ot external objects, Master |.|a||f on Monday Evening next, at 7 o’clock, sisis of Military, Sporting and Architectural Subjects ; Nor. 27* E. DgW RA TCO FORD,
was 3342 tons. U. in a very few seconds, produces an exact (n=> Members will please he punctual on Flower», Trees, Landscapes, fcc. Also, Portraits, t«-

Wlien the intercourse shall be fully estab- reysnililano# of his sitter. The Edinburgh cri- t*ie «*ccn»ion. JAMES M CLEERY, I komo^-'tdlmetirnm°el di8,inSuished “.dividual» of 
lished, we may safely calculate that our trade tiCS bave pronounced the art of cutting li.te- goth November, 1R30. Secretary. Admission (including a striking Likeness, rut inn
with the British colonies will mure than dou- ue8SC9 b'om paper in tins manner, to be one •- ~ ~ ~ few seconds! without drawingor »ny kindef mnehine! !
ble.—Boston Statesman. »°t only deserving, but demanding critical no- | J JIBfciK, IOF Sale. !l,v ,lie celebroted Artist. HANKES.) 2s. fid., Jfff Island HUM ; Bids, of SUGAR; Illids.

— lice, and it is with pleasure we have recogaisedj _—^wo ^ H O O KS, IVhife Pine, find Piec, ■ OiiL'ondur .nd 'oth b^bad Vuin,orlw^B^ru^ ’ Keg. of Tobacco ; Bble.ofShip,
Platter—Has become very heavy, with a many ,,1 o.ir most u-spectahle cihzcna amn.1,1 j£ aJ||| y,vet .ju, biekw Slow»*. 6e»hcillu Br..», I Navy, and Pilot Bread; Kegs of out and

furtder decline in prices. The last cargo sale the patrons and admirers ol tue 1 apyrototma. j Apply to GEORGE BALL. ---------- j wrought Noils ; Bbls. Porter ; Bags of Corks ;
was at $3 *25 per ton. Spirits—Jamaica spi- The collection clos s on Thursday evening " November 30 ^ ft?" ls many persons have been disappointed Boxes Chocolate; Sets of Measures ; Ox
fits wc quote at Al \S\; St.'Croix, 85 a 90c. we would therefore advise those of our readers _J---------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- by calling in Master Ua nkes' absence, they Bows; Indigo; Bags Shot; Cotton Bagging;
—Mohsses—W. India, 30 n 3lc. gal.—S. 1. who have not yet seen these novel specimens, N V 1 I t E wm p[case tll observe the hours are from II Bbls. Pitch and Tar; A Lot of Russia Crash ;
Atlas, Noe. 20. not to procrastinate. It has been suggested rjrm h Co-1 .utnership of DAVID HAT- till 4, and in the Evening from 7 till 9 Socks; Drawers; Tin Mugs; Saddles, &c.

that a little longer delay would enable many -ii- 1' 1 ELD & SON, will he dissolved, o'clock. 
to visit it who have not yet improved the op- by mutual consent, on ihe fust day of May 
nortunity. The hint is certainly worth the next. A3 Poisons huHng demands or unsettled 
consideration of the gentlemen interested.

AUCTION’ SALES.THE SPLENDID EXHIBITION
or1 THE

PAPYROTOMIA,
At the Masonic Hall, King-Street, will

On THURSDAY Next, at 11 o’clock,
Will be Sold by the Subscriber, at hie Audi >n Iluc in :

50 E AB RELS Quebec BEEF—in loti

i

Ov SATURDAY Next, at 11 o’Clock,
Will be Sold by the Subscribers, at their Auction Room :

UNCHEONS of Jamaica and Windward

November 30.
A Lot of assorted MERCHANDIZE ; with 

a Dining Table, 3 Feather Beds, a Kitchen 
Range, and a Wooden Clock.

35 Tons Red Pine TIMBER.
J. &, H. KINNEAR.

B R A Z I L S. K/^NOTIC E.
75T1ÏIE Subscriber hereby gives Notice, that 
JL he has revoked and countermanded the

Accounts, hiv requested fo present Ihe same 
for udjuitu.ciil ; and all Persons indebted, will 
make immediate payment.

Brazilian C'onsi late.— Liverpool, 31»/
August, 1830—Notice is hereby giien, that in 
c.mierrniiy with the order issued under date of 
the 19-h April la*t, by the Board of Commerce,
Agriculture, Navigation, &c. of the Empire of 
Brazil, all vessel» of whatever noiion, are, in ,
futuie required mi entering the port of Rio de |L*eland ,
Janeiro at nigh*, lo have a lulued lantern hung |^* Indies -Brigs, 4 ; Sell r, l. I . ‘ tilths . 
up tt ihe head of llieir mast», as a signal for the i Brig.s.l ; Sell rs (» 1 otal 07. A'>o, 0-
IVgisier fort, that Iheir exart v.»«rs,r and place I vemmont Brig and 1 8ch r from llnlil.-ix—1 
nl tincliora.. ntiiy lie hetlt-r clisiinguistigtl *1 Hi. "<“'v It'S f™1» Bncr Maud, and one Irom 
Hjid Fort, .0 that the usual oEr.rs may be dus- Q"UC°. ,n
pal rlied on hoard Ion hwit h.-C tains of .» 7 Acre anno,r,n Pert—Ship.'•<
sels n.itl.clliig after this notice to conform * Brtge, 3u lupsatl >ch re, 3 lliclading 
tliereunto, .ill wihj-cl lhon,stl.cs to Ihe.fic- new «cwk. Several are ready for 

nallie» prescribed by lew.

Power of Attori.ey given by him to Mr.
Ki-.it Tisdale, on the 25th day of April, 1 
and that in future his business will be m 
ged by himself—no other person having i 

j general authority to receive or pay monies ' 
his account. JAMES CUDLIP

8t. John, Nov. 23, 1830.
WANTED, , 26 W it" Lining COTTONS—of a

A COOK, in a respectable Family. .i-l ^reat variety of Patterns and Colors, just opeu-
beral wages will be given.—None : vdted and aelliug very low, by 

apply who cannot be well recommended. . P. DUFF,
ply at this Office. 23d Novembei Mso—A few Cloth Spanish Cloaks ; Cotton

Bed Tick ; Cotton Sheeting; Grey and
illCB, 1 Alt, and PITCH, Bleached Shirtiwe, &c.

In the Bt.TUi.ni from Boston, is received by uih November, 1830. v
the Subscribers ' JAMES KIRK,

Number of Arrivals from Foreign Ports, du
ring the month of November :—hbips And Bar
ques, 20 ; Brigs, 40 ; Sellrs’ 7—Total G7. 
Of which, there were from Great Britain nnd 

Ships and Barques, 23 ; Brigs, 35.

DAVID HATFIELD. 
PETER HATFIELD.

Nov. 30.

m NEW

PRINTS & LIXDfGS.
RECES New PRINTS nnd

(£3^ The Business will on the Is I of May, he 
assumed by P. HATFIELD, » ho «Nn propo
ses tr iM>a, tiiijg |In» Business of an AUCTiOA
ami COMMISSION MERC HAST, 4.11I so-
livits the paliimiitie of his Fiiend» and the Pob- 

St. John, November L'0, 1830.iv.

TO LET—JVuni the 1 »v of May next, or 
sooner if re.qui 

* ja "*ff E STORE in the Brick Bui’.din-i of ihe 
it Sohsvnbers, iiijuieiny M-ssis. M’Kvuzie 

Sc i*i «hile — Also, from l-i of Miy, the Stork 
in Waiti-slreel, adj"iuingthe piemises of G. D. 
Robinson, Esq.
Nov. 30.

The following T.^'ler, mldresiPfl f» ihe C'dlneim 
nnd Ctmiplr.oili-r of Hi» Mijpuiv"1 Cu«lom» at lliiv Heri, 
wee received by «lie Inst Knglisli Mnil. nnd is now pub, 
lished for j»ftm-rid information. The intended arrange- 

ent of receiving British silver money only in p»ymenl 
duties, would have rou-ed seriou» incrtiivenienee to 

ieii* ; ami xve are. therefore,

W. Lfasa, Vrice Consul.

^ ^ rjpiERCES Prime RICE ; 
.SL JL 50 Barrels TAR ;COLON I AL.

D. HATFIELD & SON.
of *29 Barrels PITCH ;

Also—In Bond :
Halifax, Nov. 22.—Melancholy Disaster.—

" i« with -inee? »S™« wo loan, tha. five btmu j ........... .. i™, u
itli crews <>f nine men and a liny, bt-longiug | ,|,e |,r„, i»r quarter, have, in this instance, had the de 

to Liverpool, were

BOAT LOST.
Superfine and Rye FLOUR ; Ship, Navy and 

Pilot Bread; Tobacco; Cotton Butting; 
Chocolate ; Corn, and Indian Meal ; Wool 

la. k, (n.xcrpt the bottom,, «hull w.,s wl,i.e)j Curds . Jte(1 Qak STAVES, &c. &c. 
i.auvg the words “ L.wd oj the Isle*; <m the For gH,e ilt m(>derate rates.
'tern, muirly obliterated. — Whoever miv find «3,___If
t .i.l Boni, und will return ihe same to ihe Ship,
«hall he handsomely rewarded.

X Friday night ln*f, from alongside ship 
Loan of tiîl Dlls, a BOAT, painted

otl.ll unit ■« ......1 Hip « 1
swamped in the gale ol s-,red 

Wednesday night, while engaged in Mackerel 
fishing, A seven men and the boy were drown- ‘
e.l. Four of the unfortunate sufl'ervrs have left 
large families. Three ol"the bodies drilled on j,,, 
shore next day. ;

i effect.—Cuiirfcr.
Treasury Chambers. n!h October. 1 S3”. 

Gfn’lemen. —Witli reference to the Li tter of !hi> 
Hoard of tin* 9l!t June, 1727, irniHiniltin.g « copy of . 
Minute of th*6U» June, directing ihnt nIt• r three Yeirs.

Lie 10 ihe Oflitfrrr» of CriFimn* ill ihe C-|o 
be reCftived in British Money oti'v, wliicl 

ITS ti

J. «fc H, KINNEAR. tI fill •«« pay 
I r.i«« should J. M MILLAN,No,. 30.r to have du e-cifilorder»

Quebec* Nov. I3.-T.te win,I eo?«i»^ . .
blow a ^tle irom the eastward. A.tout 1 • ' j inii'ing « Copy of a ininutb <*f tin* lSiii Septem' er, o< 
sad, outwwl bound, arc now wind bound ill I vannas Memnriuls relmivg to ihe^jniii». imU the rail 
the river and harbour.

Cmaparative a, amant of Hi'

piesrfiila'iuns wliieli rheir I^»rdshl|
|l •ctii.g die «

yt|8:îlê Has received by the Prince Leboo, and offers | 
for Sale, as follows :

THE BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN
keAsassimb,

A M) COLONIAL JOURNAL.i IOORB^t including Post. 
Iter, and Note, 

FAPKRS, gilt and phin ; Wrapping Papers, 
Nos. 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6—the Brown of a supe-‘< 
rior quality ; Quill*, 3d, primes, arid capitals,! 
!)tifchifi**d« and Chtrilied ; Bibles, Common 
Prayer, and P-ulm Books, in various bindings ; 
Murray's School Books, improved editions.; 
«irlia variety of Miscellaneous Articles. As 
the «hove h ive het'ii purchased with luoarv, they! 

will he sold ehe.ip, witolesaleor retsil, for Cash. ;
ÇgT An ndditiunal Supply is daily expected 

from London. =?-—

there.if, in which C'i*!oii» DuIV.s ini^lil he received; 
- I Htn cominmiiled by die Lmd» ("ouimivsioner» «>l 

aint vroi ill’ll fr
SUFFICIENT uiiMfher of SubscribersA hiving been obtained, to warrant the 

liuhli CHiioii nf ihe u*io«e IVarg. It will Ue 
ru J ."in"iufy lu-xr.nnU will wnkr its appviiraure on rli< 
nihil W eiihcsdny in.ihr.t im.nih.

Y0u 11, 1 h.- Maenziiiii will he primed with » new ryr
ril. ll,« "n l*o|*«*r of n »e|n*il<«. qmirV. «nit Uu* « ••kiu ni- 

|P27 ‘lull l»e ex«-r«neil inn *ii|teiini manner, lùirlr imm 
1 *iU (’.ini-.m .1i1.ny.uix pm re, #nil r\rr\ six numher

•t.iiii.e *nla •••■ ««I nenlv tklU p'ise«.
n r will hr S * Dallais per 
v in mlvitiM e : ami s-th.i rip 

e irvri>e-i in lire l'iisii'iiiiS'ern ih'iiag'inni

nnd settlers, for thu venrs ending 13iii Nvv. , 
1829 and 133 > :

is tnrve rrcfived re<
irrnla'irg iqeiiimn ill viv ions L. I ni s. i 

hppenr* lluil much uiconveiiienve «mild nvisif. il fus 
lit 1 i-h Silver Mo 

I Itin’cii to dirt
un 1 il further uireciione from ’his 1-0»

!i of ilie Minnie of fiih J.m 
10 be made i

J’flxsrvjrr t.T • n »rr.
8r*9 
855

The above statement docs not include vessels 
from ports in the Province.— Star.

i'm- DutléF were|)»y»blfi in 
Lord» lire ihrrcfoie

13,357
21,391

223,575
224,673

1829
1833

optMiilimi nf *•!
»s require» payuit nl of On 
Si'xer only

CuimiU'isioners f usion,>.
fro IW II ll-t'1

The prire nf t'ie M.igaj 
Ti.imin, pas able hull v* »il

1 h 1 mill ill» nrizlit'uuring i'ig*im e», 10 wh im ihe usual 
•ill.iwMiirn of Uie Copy tor «-very Kigllt Subnciibrr? 
will he mute.

The Hriti'h Sorth American Magazine, and Cuh-tnat 
V Mr»».*.', will he itelivrrrd free of «-«pence *1 f’irtov. 
fiuin. A-nliersI, Windsor, KennUlr. Anna|i.ili*. Li

. S

[Siglltld]
J. STEWART.Mo.vTUF.AL, November 10. — A puMie meet-

ing Iltill lu Yolk, U. C. oil Ul* «>th of.. iHpiiovFiirxr nr S,o,.„W« mOrrmol. Ilmt 
frt which Ihe L"id Bi-hop of Quebec presided, (;t„.r,K ü,z>.*. i kq.me.oi bn»-ex V«lv. ha* a»w«;ti 
for the purpose of furming a Sorietv fur eon- I hi* fi»rm. » Bull Cell, nf six iiivvihs nbl. which weighs 
.«•rile* and ci.iliziag the L.tlians i„ Cppcr Ci--«n.la--'k.r nl»«>

ifc , ” .. i i « I u'licli weighs-«u.ii •«■. I In-'stork i> nt liiesh«»rt hoincr
> nada. The merim* was well oltei.ded, and |)||rliin;„,r,>u ;l ft.rt. veHr9 bst-ic t-.v the Agri-

£C:3 in donations, and £(ii) 12<. 6d. ill nnnnal i r.uituriil 5uui.lv ..t this r.«» ii.ee —C.ly l.t.ieile. 
xubsciiptions, obtained on first opening tlie suli- 

The iuii-nlion of llif* Society is •

A Few of the Popular ANNUALS, for 1831. 
and the

New-Brunswick ALMANACK, for 1831. 
St. John, Nov. 23.v-i|uni*. Sbelhvrne. Lvnrnhi.r<, Yarmmnh 

t.'iipr B'rimi. mid iii ilii. I'.tiiiiin- :-m Seim
ng to the want of ir< -diets pufii "ienl to fl.ml lbeij„i,,,, pn-.le.irion. *i:d St. Am!irw«. ii»N«*w-Bi*n*- 
r «low n the various ititer-» in llii» t/i»uiny. boll) .«j, k ; — «« « Qii^lier, Mouirent. u»d Kiog-ion. in ihr 

«piing mid this fall, sexernl ve««eU liad lo li-iivi Ci,iu,.in» ;—el Prince K twaril l-limd, NenffixindUn»1. 
1‘orl. and pmuceU to Saint John fur cargoes. — Hutto t . i Un- B- rmudn* ; — o--d evn > rxeriiny will he mitib 

d. .1 reiidei il uvi ejHuUIr In ihv iiihibimon nf ihele Vo-
EDMUND VVAUÜ.

y

FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY.in iption hook, 
not to interfere with those places where the .Mis
sionaries of the Methodist Society luv'e been no 
highly favored, hut to direct its energies to Hie 
numerous tribes yet without Ihe advantages of a 
Christian ministry.—Courant.

»
Audi ors lia a.

il difax. S, mother 9», I HID.
C‘r Edituii in ihe Frovincei will pleure imerl lh» S0-J: ■Mntjuicin. Nor. VS —The Weather.—^There Imvi 

been n great iiurolotrof aim «?|»lu-rirHl chuiisf-* dur 
the past week —we Ihiv
lunsiiiiie — a lirtle Irnsi, mid a little snow ;—there L nu 
as yet any a; 
stud ciirmns

J£ll and the Public in general, turn ov. .. 
hand an Elegant Assortment of Fashion 

[FURNITURE, of all descriptions. Also- 
|large assortirent of DRESSING GLAhSE.-, 
jut" various sizes. Hair and Moss MATTR AS- 

TAUGHT IN EIGHT LESSONS—By SES— The whole at very reduced prices.—
Likewise—MAHOGANY ill Logs, Planks, 

[Boards, and Ycners.
| (t/6* Taming and Carving, in the best mnn-

Sr. John, Nov. 16.—8t

Bermuda, Nov. 9.—The Transport Ship 
Lord Wellington, 25 days from Cork, arrived 
at St. Georges on Friday last, with the left

e had a I.Ule rain, and a I
■Ç?'57HJ3 rXIAHX.

y.-u. :YBooks received this week— for sale by 
wing of the 37’h RegL, under the Ciinimund [Ttic faH veh»el», with the cxceptiim of threw nr lour. HIRAM S. I'AIOD.
of Major Kell.—Another transport with the have t»ken their d.-pnturr. mid there ieevery «nwpect rfTlHfi PEARL, a (Juvenile) Christmas and 
remainder of the Regiment may ho hourly -r'/8 H;'!y 10 lo ev# befortf lhe jfi. NVw Yea,'» Present, for 1831. The

looked for, as she was to leave Cork, for these , ,, ,,, ............„ Yuuth'bKiepsake, a ChfHtwa* and New Year's
Islands, about the 13th ult. ïï'ÛlFf? Present, for 18.11 ; Bush’s Life of Mohamnnd,

_ —c'<£&— ..... At Wnodxtnrk n,i f! e^Lhli ultimo* hv ?'-e Rev 8 ll< "m« No. X. Family Li‘rury, price 75 cl». ;ti.Jcropofnthü v'«L was1 finished. ^frmîi timjI>*|L* Struct, Clmle* V. Wefwnra, Hsqni ft. [Ur^cc] Exile's Prac ire of Medicine, 2 rol, 8 VO.

Cnininerrial Room the fullnwi..» vo n,.ar«iive »im.- ' Liw........ Civ,k in .he Hoimrab'e the tl.-me As-jpill e $5 50 ; %u\. 1st L.urnal of Health, N.und,
to ihe 1st of August ie‘23 so»ib'y,u.b-.rah«. third daughter of Rmbu.d kettkuia, l,c oj . Academical Speaker, hy B. D.

Mm *»««•' '>Ey!,atSr.Vàn^B:W, hv the Rev tt. S-gnlgeeJ ; No. 10J—7 New Monthly and

' n I Mr David Lit.' Iv. lo Cecil, eldest daughter of Mr. Da-] lyindon Magazine. Christian Examiner, fer
10 on'i rWr> [vul Tucker, ofDixby, N. 9. Nov.; Spirit »f the Pilgrim», for Not, ; Lihe»
4.j)5 1G3 923 j "T,-r--------------------- —DIED ' j cal Freacher, for Nor.; Ne. VIII American
r "T~ ! Ye>*‘*rifny morning. Mrs. Surah Tliomsnn. eged 35!'Liiisî, for Oct. ; Unitarian l fact, N«*. 41, on
0,634 ' years, wife uf Mr. WiUiivn Tlmm«on. —Funerul Tu-j Prejudice, by S. May. The Comic Alma-

COFFKE. Morrow^Wednesday) «it 3 o’clock, from tier late re-l-| „ac J i for 1831. Goldsmilh’s Woiks, com-
iutma-eear. . R,.r)e|n|ei|i,, ,oU. l.

renuCFied to attend. 1 ,,, . , .
O, Wediiesdny mprnin. Ia»l. *l Malmgiiny. Mr lln;li II. HI. « IV. rwruril, pure ÿï 50 p.r ,ot. 

Qiiimoii, ,ocoiid sou .it Mr. Jeliie (^iiiutmi, in llie ül.l Ne w 6up|tly »f Seoll'* Kiiiily Bi' leu, 6 iols. 
hi. 8 in, piiif $13.

|ipeaiHiicê of ice in lh«- river, a very onu 
tuner at this advanced sea«on of the year\

PENMANSHIP,
sans* b. BSASSE'S?.

U hiting Master, fe-jh London.
I

OIIN B. MASSEY' most respectfully an- ner. 
nounces to Hie inhahitai ls of Saint John,J

-EEEEBEE is®

rr . . ,, r „ 'l Fines Cognac BRANDY—Now landing
of 6«e lo seven, a; the supritor s)strm ”r B'''*lfrn,n the «eh’, Lmoim», ». Not.h ild. M..k,t 
e.iiilup, lu.proved ly iliecelohratc.1 Mr. L-'’ JAMES T. HANFORD.
of I^otidon, ihe ihcory and method ol whose tu- —l--------- --------------------------------- ------- ---------------------- —
iiion is founded entirely uprn Geometrical prie- XuCCrZL*1!? IZOITSE COîjfÎTÏUkC 
riple, »,.,! i. oht.i,.Cd iu tl.e «1.0.1 course oil |p So|)sc,i!le^7",m|.e S,..l,d Tea-*

/u,r, near, u-nllcn before, -ill f d'"- .Me"d7 ,l,e 20"'
, , ■ ; „ :ii from p« rsons desirous of rontiaettng to erect aol"»,,, sum protme.icy Iu 1 en Lesson» M will ,SE of w<)0 wilh „ S,„

enable them to correspond wnh their friends, in.* , „n
I lie tuns, hpauliful Style of Veam»»shi„. tu.td.ug for the Keep, t’s r. ...lenre „„ the

The It,Mun Hand will he perfectly ,uu4ht it. R-ct, ,e.r the Islautl of Gruud M.t .
. ,, , i J ihe same to be eompleted on or before the Hist

only r our Lessons. .. , ,
0^* Terms may be known on appliatinn to ° ‘.^P em n‘* * . - , , ,

Notice to Half Pay Officers, to Widows o/jj. B. M., at his residence, Mr. Hopley’s, aus an spe i a
Officers, and (Jut-Pensioners of Chclsca\ where specimens of improvement may be seen. ,e,^‘PHa eL e 1 1J1' « .
mf . , Jv NT , o,, 1w..„x to Iiiomas Barlow and John v\ ahd, Jui.mr,ÆnrWtt. r , -?'• N"v,n^er 3U- .ho .ill fun.UI, .ueh iuformMion ,u

W^LLn.-AS Ills Majesty s Government 37i be Leased—For a tenu of years : (h(. ,)ersolll tendering, as may be rquirrd.
V v has directed, that the Military \ unr m y of No. 1251, in the Ijower Cove, on the qhl. veiuier8 wiu he opened on Tuesday «he 

future should coincide with the Calendar year, _|j t.on|vr of Bri.tai„ and S>d,iey-stree.s, be- ,>lsl |),.cember, at noon, and none will he u- 
—It is hereby notified to those Persons iu this , jug to lhe Madias Institmio i. Further = (ol»«Ic.*<t to unless accompanied by sufficient sure- 
Provmev, who have iTeretofore attested then |i<uUrs bn obtained on application .o lie$ for lhe duP pP,formanre of the Co,.trad. 
Affidavits, hall yearly, are now required to at- Nov. 23. JOHN M. ROBINSON. ; THOMAS BARLOW,
test them on or after the 1st day of January, -------- ----------------- t _---------------------- JOHN W ARD. Jim.
and on or after the 1st day of July, in each ____ N 0 1 1C E. _ j R. \V. CROOKSHANK.
year; and those Persons who have attested njpIIE Subscriber wishing lo cluse Business r u a im FS^SI MON D 3
their Affidavit* Quarterly, are now required to (L as soon as possible, requests all Persons ^ Johnt jÇaremb*r lit. ir$) 
attest them on or after the 1st day of January, hawing demands against him to present them for ^7: D rinVVCV VVri?
the 1st day of April, the 1st day of July, and payment; And all indebted, are particularly : SUrbixlUK UUA V Ll ANU*, 
the 1st day of Qctolier, in each* year—as net- requested to make immediate pa> ment. Tor Passengers from Ireland—A est Sp mg.
ther Half Pay, Widows' Pensions, Compas- JACOB NOYES. -£r>- The very superior fast sailing copper
sinuate Allowance, nor Chelsea Pensions, will St. John, Nov. 2, 1830._______________ j fastened Ship
l>e issued from this Office unless these ditcç- , , v,.nim, an7 |f77 dr7a»ml>;
tioos are complied with.____ ___________ _________ A. .«»! .st the Fsi.m of XV1I.UAM XVA-

0/7 Cloth and Painted Baize. TliltS. l.t. of this City, d.ce»...d, »r,
IIOSE F'1,sous' wish!,,» either of the uho.e lo .end-, the sa ,.r duly ...e-.e I, lo th.
A.lirl,,, (made lo „„ »i,e. and a rhoi. e Suhsrriber, ,,.lu„ T-ehe Moe.l,, f.oo, ,h, d„. 

of fif,, difTereoll-atterw*) ordered for the Spring -hereof : A-d » I tho.e mdeMed fo hs„„,
-ill please their order, .ith us o„ o, be- »•» '’'sired to .";'ke o.;med,.,e PD-eut to
for. She 15th December. S.XUA" W A I EltN Me

No.eu.btr i. J. k H. KINNEAR. $> Joh", Noie,«Le. 23, 1830.

IIIVIll I'f
and 183

pioJuce, shipped up 
U;

sugm:.
Uh-U Tr<. Prit.

IPW—2A3.VJ «4» (72501
ldui—ir».ri:i 2r,'j.q

Less—12549 5T) v G385I

l.'s.
I.5Ô7I3
17D.4U1

1613 -2.43 4.7.30
1830—l.::0J,284

,133.470 Mere— 23.778 East port, Nov. 27.
At l-’redvikion, 

in ihf 44th 
Jatm- D. Be

the l^ili inst. after a long iHneee, 
ye.ir of her age, Laiiah, cuiisurl of o.i.

COMMISSARIAT, \ 
St. Joiix, N. B. November 12, 1830. 1

POUT OP 8AI21T JOHN.Tl'I.SDAY. NUVKMBER S'). 1.831.
a itntVEl),

The New-York papers, received by Mail, 7Yp*n.<r, brig Julia, Crowetl, .Yew York, 7—W. bç T.
acknowledge the receipt of Farid papers to the
19tl, October, hat from England xve l:nxv no- j 
thing l iter than last week. Our print to-dav ' Tlll 
is consequently made up in a great measure of 
gleanings. The affairs of the continent do not 
present any new features. Our home concerns 
go on quietly and prosperously.

M.xncn or Improveme nt.—YY e arc gratified 
to learn that n new Steam-boat, of 60 horse 
power, is to plv on
this City and Fredericton, next season.
Robert Focus goes home forthwith to bring 

the machinery early in the spring, mid a 
contract has been made with Mr. Olive, ol 
Carlton, for the vessel, which will he of cor
responding dimensions and suitable accommo
dations. The proprietors of the present boat, 
are to be the chief owners of the new one.—
The Saint George stopped running to Head 
Quarters, for the season, on Thursday last.

This is St. Andrew's Day, and a large nnd 
gny assemblage of Scotia’s sons, with their 
guests, arc expected to honor it at the Coffee 
House, when the hour of cause shall arrive. It

, bug iiosemouut, Wish or l, Dublin, 3S — J.

jv, it Ng Sti'on. Erant. Liverpool, via East port, 
itkshenV N Wa k-r, itu'laA.

Sc hr. L.i;ly, Tulds, l>vrtlan<1,'£—l. Kdchuin, four, $c. 
CLEARED.

Ship Romulus, Auld. Greenock—Umber.
Helen, Henderson. Iltljosl — do.
Hebron, Wray. Dublin — do.
L rtOenck, Chestnut, !.. vet pool, do.
Spence. Murray. i.unrioH,
St. John. A'icho1. llfesgt-w. do.

Brig Amba-sndor, t'augkan, St. Chridopktr, (vim St 
Andrew* I lumber.

La Plala, Doug as, Jamaica—assorted cargo. 
Alary. Duman. Dab'its —timber.
Emerald. Matters, Liverpool, do.
Hector. DaimUon. Troon,

Caledonia. Miller, liana — do.
lUthiah. Harding, Boston— gm___
Julia, Crowell, Netc-Yirk—plaster.

ure. Harden. I'redtrickshuig — do.
Sarah, Hr tree. «Y<e York —do.
Atito, Alexander. Baltimore —do.

( n

Commit*

the Main River between 
Mr.

do.

WILLIAM & GEORGE.do.
Thomas Bryson, Master{ 

Burthen 400 To»».—Will sail from !,>:i ?oe- 
lerry earl) in the Spring, with PiMfiiH'ri fur 
his Purl. F«.rstoiis wishing to engage a IV-ags 
,,r Hi. ii Friem!»,by said Ship, will p>as«* apply 
o Jf.dediui Season, K>q. Fredericton ; or io 

V. Scott, South Market Whaif, St.
lGth November, 1S30.

indslonts.

Schr l.i Ti

i que Sa'adin. ( 4(W ten*) nf Bel fa A, from Liter- 
«i Ipirt and St. Andrew', teas abandoned Sr pit m- 

oj Tory l,land, in a unking
poo! fu

Ibrr mi. about MUU miles west 
ccud.tioit. Crew saved.

William

Jehu.
r I.
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Prince William-street, Ner. 9, 1830. Ai. GAJBUD. ^ |____ Q3r N H TI C E.
|| )J DUFF*» has received by the late ETIYM R Suu-cribek ainmuiu io the puMic,
JL • arrivals part of hie Fall Supply of WALLACE, most respectfully in- JL ihat in in tin- bu»ineas of » G ene-
Goods ; consisting of Gros de Naples, Fancy -LvJL forms her former Patrons, and the Pub- h al Commission Agent, he has umlriiaki n

lie generally, that she has recommenced her ihut ol an Auitiunehi. 
business of DRESS MAKING and MIL- Oviohvi V2. JAM ES T. Î1ANFORD.
L1NERY, at her residence, Germain-street, ?----------- ------ ----------- ------- —---------
next below the entrance to that of the latej ClOTHINO Sf I1'LOUR Store, 
Henry Wright, Esq. Also, Ladies* and;
Gentlemen’s Plain Sewing done on the most 
moderate terms. ngt

N. B. A (e* Young Ladies from the Cnuu-I J|.

RECEIVED THIS DAY,__________ Pottrg.__________
ODE T0 8T. 8W1TH EBL 

“ The rain it rainnh every day.”

The dawn is overc**t, the morninc Inw’re,
On ev*ry window frame hang headed damps,
Like rows of small illumination lamps,
To celebrate the Jubilee of Show’ra !
A constant sprinkle palters from all leaves,
The very Dryads are not dry, hut soppers,

And from the Houses' raves 
Tumble eaves droppers.

Unhappy is the man to-day who rides.
Making his journey sloppier, mil shorter ;
Aye. there they go, a dozen of outsides, 
Performing on a " Stage with real 
A dripping Pauper crawls along the way,

The only real willing out-of-doorer,
And says, or seems !•» say,

*' Well, I am poor enough- but her's a pourer !" 
The scene in water colours thus I paint.
Is your own Festival, you sin ipy Saint!
Mother of all the Family of Rainera !

Saint of the Soakers !
ng all people croakers, 

ogs in swampy marshes, and romplainers, 
by yen mizzle forty days together,

Giving the earth ymir water nup to sup,
I marvel—Why such wet, mysterious weather!

I wish you’d clrar U apt

Per Fairy from Liverpool :
FEW Bale» Point BLANKETS; Red 
Flannels ; Cloth* ; Camblets, and

•ilk BandaxaS, new fashionable Winter Vest
ings ; black, White, and purple cotton Velvets 
and Velveteen* ; Silk Velvets ; fashionable 
Verona Cravats ; black and colored Batiestes; 
silk and cotton Umbrellas ; silk and cotton 
Braces; Shawls; Gauze Handkerchiefs ; strong 
Lambs wool Shirts and Drawers ; Ladies fan
cy Vandyke and Berlin Comforters ; white and 
coloured Kid Gloves ; white and coloured 
Woodstock ditto; Braids of nil kinds ; Diapers; 
Lawns ; Muslins; printed Quilting; Bohhiu- 
netts ; Rug, canvas and sampler Gauze ; 
Doyles ; Damask Table Napkins ; silk Stocks, 
«fcc. «fcc.—All of which he is now selling at 
the lowest pr'ces.

— AND—
Per La Plata, from Jamaica :

Rum, Sugar, Coffee, Pimento,
Arrow Root, Segars,.Hides, and Horns. 

Per Lord of the hies :
200 Quarter Dr uni* fresh parked Turkey FIGS. 

Per Joseph Anderson :
3 Bale» superim BL«k and Blue CLOTHS 

For sale cheap for Cash.
CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

H. P. WHITNEY,
AKKS this method to inform Ids friends
unit ihe publie in general, that he has com* 

try ran he accommodated as Boatdeia, to learn | menr- d Bu»i--e»> in the Store of the late Samuel 
the differ* tit bran he» of the above busmens.— j Wiggins. K.*q. St. John-sireef, in the CLOTH* 
Tenus known on application a# a» o*e.

St. John. Oiiohei IP, 1830.
ING a<id FLOUR LINE; where he intends 
to tu ep a regular Supply of every description 
of Fashionable CLOTHES, which wifl be sold 
on the most li'-rrul tenus.—Also, on hand. Su* 
pet fine, Fine, Common, and Course FLOUR— 
tor sale at lowest prices

Tuesday, Nov. 16.

CLO CHS—Per Courier. 
RCEIVKD l»v lilt aho*«- Ves--1. a fU'lti- r 
supi It of CLOTHS, whivh with a qua» 

ti< v leiiitfiniug on hand, c«>ii<pii»es a very e»rel
ient as»oiiiiM ni of Bla« k, Blue, Olive. l)ra*. 
Green and Mitt C' o» hs,Csssi me re», and P- lis#r 
Cloths—widt h a"- off-i- d on very reasonaid* 

Also Rereivrd :
10 Casks excellent Shrub —for sale rhrap. 

16th Nov.

PAPER HANGINGS. 
fSAHIS day received, a few bales French 
JL Paper Hangings, at very low prices, for 

sale by H. >. FAVOIl.
Also, The Boston Handel and Haydn 'So

ciety Collection of Church Music ; being n 
selection of the most approved Psalm and 
Hymn Tunes, Anthems, Sentences, Chants, 

Enstport, 19th Nov.

Sept. 11.—3)LATEST IMPORTATIONS
SAINT JOHZ9

Marine Insurance Company.
Per Margaret from London, and Mi ramie hi 

from Liverpool.
IT OWE «fc GROOCOCK,
II A the above Vessels, the 
Vf • I* l-s—ba»i*g been pun hased tty Mi. Gkuo- 

cock, they will lie Inund »uitat-le for tlie Sea- 
-on, and aie for sale Cheap :—

Ladies' .ind Gentleiiicob* Cloaks, of tariou» 
«It «t riplions ;

Blai k & roloi'd »ilk, gauze & other Ilumlkfs ; 
Silk, crape, and wor'ied Shawl# ;
Fteneh & English gauze and silk Scarfs ; 
B'dtbineis and Lace* ; worsted Cravats ; 
Flannel* and Blanket# ;
Ribbons ; Gentlemt n*s half Ho«e ;
Gentle*# lamn*» wool A win sled Stockings ; 
Ditto and Boys* Fur C«ps ;
Colored & Wat k Nor with Crapes A Bomba- 

leu# ; Gamble!» ; Mens* Hat# ; 
BELIÆRËNOS | & 6-4—a new article.

for Ltaies* Dresses ;
Haberdashery, of all sorts ;
——-, Muffs, and Tippets, of the following 

Fuat—Squirrel, Sable, Filch, En wine. 
Lynx, and Russia Fitch ;

Swansdnwne Stocks ; Gloves ;
White Guernsey Sheet* ;
Lidirs* colored Stays ; Umbrellas ;
Woollens ; Cloths ; Cansiuieres ;
Knhes & Fmk# ; Tin Covet* ; Saucepans ; 
Nails ; Guns; Cindie#ii« ks ;
London White L ad, &«•. Ac. 

fêT Hourly expected by the Lord of the hies — 
An utiusn.il large and choice Supply of Fancy 

November 9.

Maid
Like fr have received hr

under mentioned npil E K« ft ion of Directors of the Marine 
.11 I xsuit ince Company, for the present

E De XV. HATCH FORD « Mir. bating taken plaie at the Annoal Meeting 
o the S ockltoUler#, on i lie fit It instant, agreea- 
ly to ilie Act of lu«orpuiatiou ;—Notice is 

Merel y given, that the Business of the Company 
i# eontinued, and Risks taken upon the most 
eligible term*.

By order of the Prufitrnt a d Director».
THOMAS HEAVISIDE-

BLANKETS, CARPETINGS. Ac. 
Jvst Received, and for Sale :

I EC ES aS'Oited Bru-t'd*, Kidder- 
minster, A Venetian Carpeting 

65 Uiihfiingeil Health Rugs ;
12 Piece* Tartan Plaid' ;

1 50 Pms Roue Blankets ;
90 Ohio Point do.

Why east inch cruel dampers 
On pretly Pic Nies, and against nil wishes,
Set the coldtducks * swimming in the hmniie's 
And volunteer, unmask’d, to w**h the «li-he* 7 

y drive ihe Nymphs from the selected spot.
To cling like lady-bird* * round * true—
Why spoil ■ Gypeey party at their tee,

By throwing your cold water upon hall 
A Quern yon are, reining in your own right,
Vet oh ! how little fluttered by report !

Even by those that seek the Court.
Pelted with every term of spleen and spite,
F»lfc* rail end swear at you in every place ;
They say you are a creature of no bowel ;
They isv you’re always washing Nature’s face.

And thaï you tin n supply Iter,
With noihieg drier,

Than some old wringing cloud by way of towel.
The whole town want# youdnck’djusl a* you dock •«,
They wish you »n your own mod porridge sapper*,|f 
They hope that you may kick your own *'ig • uckrt.
Or in yeur wnler-lmit go souse ! heel’s up'erd !
They are, in short, so weary of y«nr drizzle.
They’d spill the water in your veins to si -p it— t
Be warn'd ! Yun are to® partial to tnizz'e— J

Thomas Hood ft

ray," A
ie renewal of peace. • from the year 1740 exclusive’
> the year 1748 exclusively, amount to £.r>â.522.15C 
jrn that will appear incredible lo fulurn peneralin 
id is so nlmsst lo the present.* The single vegr

. utvrloo has seen this incredible expenditure doubh I I IX/1 w 1 ]/’’ * i »
!r. Pelham, evailin? himself of the peace, reduced l\ U IVl «Il IU oUuAli.
•e lowest i .M- of known interest Ihe greater part 1 / \ [| ftlJNt'H EON*> Ja< 
m public seu .cities, which he united in n fund ther $ 'T;. ,ryg pr|a|)*e
ailed the Three percent Hedmed Ar.nuilie#. The 
r.bts which already bore no heavier rate were ip li 
nniiner consolidated, and henceforth bore the famil 
stmi of Three per Cent Consols. The amount of l

HZ'Al. lal V 11\ V » A Ul> Et 
Tv «Surgeon, Aecouclittn40 P &ir., t.i. entiate nf (ila g m UmviT-ii ». 

ie-perlfiillv nnim.iie> to the I li.ilti 
lams «if Saint John amt il* n i*bl.u0i.

Wh

mm, unit lie ha« r«iia.iirnri»it piai ii.mg 
ttil’eient Briuiriirs «»> hi' |iie»te"iwii ; ana 
••n«uliei| ni Mr» Conn’s ttwnr-tii 

Piii'Ce William-siieei. r*eiy day bom 9 a m 
n 12 m amt finm S p. m. to 7 p. nt.—l ow o i.d 

CnUiiiry B 'Sine*. anen 'eil m.
As Mi.

It lloUSe Sr. John, 19il. J„l,, 18J0.

In su rjnce Against Fire. 
qnil KÆI X A IXSUK AXCKCOM HA X Y 
IL of ll.irtfont, Co'itiei n< u*. < nminue to In* 

HOUSES & BUI LOI NGSnf alt «le-, lip.

2 50 Boxes 8 z 10 G LAS< ; 
h0 Gi»k# ass'il Nails ; 45 hag" Corks.

\n e. 9 — 4+
!.. hw« sill-lied unde» the mod relrhra 

ied Ocroliei- and A nrist* »f the present day. and 
l»r the la>t G»e year'liad rztrumr e*p« riem « 
m ilhrutt. nf the l ye nod Ear, pnlie- ti aiili< in* 
wiib either nf llir-e, or any i.lhei of the ro-il - 
4les ai|rn«tanl upon ib<- hum.in 'sStrin. mav dr 

r.iend upon bring 
-if i-ciplrs: He 
« irrr*-fii
••were uf Women unit Cliil'lirn. Terili riirm Ire 
♦ ilh ilir greatest eime and wafets N|i»n the in-, 
nrueeil plim. Mr. L. i- in possess nil of the mom 
'iiiisiac«oiy t> sii'ouni iU of |,rufes«iianit atn iiy 
I'«'in illo-e Whom he Studied under, VIZ I).. 
J-rvrt Ji-ff-ey. |*i#fei.(ii #.f Anatmi.> . |)r J. h 
r.-wei». Finir»,OI nf Miiiwitei).&c fee.

(f<T Night culls atlrodrd to by ringiog th« 
Dour Itefl.

J. SI II KINNEAR.
ions, GOODS, FURNITURE, &v. ei.hl.» 
he Prnvinre of Nt*»»-Hru .swii k, on the usual 
'Tins, fur whi.lt, w iih any other particulars, 
■lease a|ipl) to tin- Subsetiber, wbo is duly an- 
‘iori#etl tois-ue Policies, Renewal Receipts, A c, 

ELISHA I)e\V. HATCH FORD, 
>i John, XI i\ 21. 1X28. A neat.

, FREMI FIGS.
QAQ Tp| RUMS Turkey FIGS, in 
'W’X Jl/ U prime order, ju't received per

tVeaied U|-on «he nin»l 'Ciruiih. 
lia» also had wi-'r, i.n.l »nj 

I eiprnenrr in ull ihe (tifierrnl di--
'•it£ EnieraU, Irmn Ltuetponl. 

Nov. 9. JOHN ROBERTSON.

IRISH LINEN WAREHOUSE.
1.0WB 4 GROOCOCK,

Have received by the Prince Lehoo : — 
SKLEC r assoit ment of IRISH LI NE NS, 

1)1 AVERS & BROXVN HOLLAND-* 
— which they nffer for Sale mi liberal terms.

O. iotier 26.

EVER ITT & STRICKLAND.Pray drop it t
I tat-Manufacturers,

TNFORM their friends and the Puh* 
Jiil 'i-, that tit»») have received by Hie 

J A N E from Liveipool :—A greet al as. 
KnrimiMit of Superior line Water pi oof 

nd piuetl HATS, BONNETS,
I liey luT.- nn hand, an extensite Slot k of War- 
ntteil VViterpri.nl, and Silk H ATS, of their 

•wn manufacturing, of various shapes, sizes,and 
(.ratify—s|| nf which they will sell loner than 
‘Vrry for ca#h or country produce,—requesting
II those who wish lo pm chase lo call and see 

*»r themselves.
ILt# dressed, covered, and varnished ; Bnn* 

dressed, altered, and coloured—at their

* * * Adotre fn Hr p»«ir O" »Ti«. M v lw

MPi J» HARDING, M. D., Liecutiate ol 
• Royal College of Surgeons, and Mem

ber ot the Royal Physical Society, Edinburgh, 
announces, that it being his intention tit prac
tice the different branches of his profession 
in Saint John, he purposes publishing some 
Remarks on the Diagnosis and Prognosis 
of certain diseases of the Heart and Lungs, 
which bdve recently been so. very frequent 
both in Dublin and Edinburgh, where si. 
many oppo. Utilities have occurred to him, (du
ring his assistance in different Hospitals) o. 
forming Clinical remarks, with a strict uttentim 
to Auscultation, or the use of the Stethoscopi 
invented by Lilnnlc.—Dr. Harding has for
warded a Prospectus to Boston, with the viev 
of obtaining Subscribers, and as soon as a sul- 
ficient number have come forward, he will im
mediately proceed in publishing the work.— 
Any persons residing in this or the neighbour
ing Provinces, wishing to become Subscriber* 
will be received by forwarding their names t« 
Dr. Harding, at his residence in Prince Wil
liam-street, (in Mr. Vetting ill’s house).

(£/*• Auriea to the Poor, between th< 
hours of 9 & 11 a m.—gratis. August 10.

SPIRITS, 
SUGAR—Jut **-d Plain Goon».

.VVCracken’s Cordage, Canvass, &c.Received ami for Sale by 
16'h Nov. JOHN ROBERTSON.

Just received per Prince L f. boo. from Bit- 
fast, and for Sale :

ONS Yl'Crarken*# Patent Cordage.
FRESH TEASmay be Irurned front tliesv forebodings

temporary :—* It Ims been a generally receivi ____
Among political arithmeticians' (economists they nrfTJNHE Subscriber has received, by the last 
diiijilii to be called ) that we may increa-e our natio arrivals from Halifax, a fresh supply of 

d‘b,] lo £l(|0.030.0M. u.ml.ey ackoowledge CONGO TEA—For tale at the lowest rate of
JAMBS T. HANFORD.-7

seventy five millions. tchrre tr: shill slop * 'Ihe quest If 12tll October, 1830 
to long since tinted has not-been yei solved, irpeedi .-j C |'< ilf I '
did those numerical philosophers #«*e their rvceivi ■ L' ® * VIlxLi,

fitted : to »!iis d.-hi of seventy-four milli.m 1 HljUNS. J muirs, D 'merara, ar.fl
Fr=deri.k.dd«d«oolli.rsiiiy lour, ..... 1 Vt/ JT Wiii.lM I.U..I RUM ; I loss- 

an equal amount ; our debt, indeed, has increased. ». , .... . cm i
by an arithmetical ralin ; ..cl. .v»r of .q.»l .«.m b •' a»'1 » Is. 'UGAR J 5(1 IHhK
not entail) d mi equal addirion of charge, hut it h;MOLAS’*E'* ; 40 B'ds. Pii - «* Queliev P()It K; 
grown with a geometrical impulac ; the new ioarf.C,eill H,„| U„|„. Middlii'*# B«»'tmi ditto ; Pl|.e-
..eh cam», b.. .«rl, b,T,jr, O. L. I>. MADK1RA

; 10" B.,r-I. ALEWIVKS ; C..,d.s« ;
received Dr. Price’# sanction. 4 We are now,’ t Canvas, Aiivltor', Coal I ai, . &v.

• involved in another war, and the public di

ed nod ST assorted si/rS ;
120 Bulls Bleached Canvass, No. 1 to 10; 

I Box Union Linbit ;
1 Puncheon sluing XV hi*.key;
2 I hid», beat Brandy ;
2 Ditto do. Geneva.

O* lohrr 19.

-«*1#
•hopnext adjoining Messrs. Lone &Ç Groocock's, 

here nil order# will be thankfully received anti 
•romptlv attended to. 0C/*C4bh »»d the high* 

i»• i is givi-n for FURS of all kinds.— 
R UNKS Of ..II 'i*' » and quality for Sale. 

>.J«it.n. V. It M •* ket Sq«tare9 Oct. 12.
no'ior.» 
the wai J & II KINNEAR.r of

FINti OLD JAMAICA RUM.
-JBW-B«V-s*Wi/xCK FOÏÏiMB&Y.The Subscriber has on hands 

A FEXV Puns, fine flavored Jamatc \ RU.V1, 
XjJL which, to «loses (^onsigniuent will lie told 
ai a reduced pi ire.

12'h Oi loner. 1830.

TillK XI'.W-llllUXSWICK FOUNDRY 
iL CO VI PAN V ie»pe« tfully inform the Pub-JAS. T. HAaNFORD. «"• that having lately imported from Great Bii* 
in a quantity nf the first quality Pig Iron, 
'ey are now prepared lo ex* Cute with pmn-p- 
■lude and an mart, outer* for Maihint-ry 
ns fin a I, of all kinds ; ll.dhuo It die ; Frank- 
ns ; Cuokion Sfuvess and Apparatus ; Grates; 

y c. Sic. Con posit ion Rintiier Braie», and 
ba-s XVo'k exerulid in the lie»f style.

N. B. Ouler» left at the Foundry, Portland, 
>r ai Marri* & Allan'-, on the Nidi Uiidge,
till I'C Can fully attended to.

Pmtland, June 22, 1829.

are encrensing ngain last. The pre 
muet make «nother great addition to 
they will lie at the end of these iroubles, no one c

The union sf foreign war lo the present civil w, ^ _
might perhape raise them to two hundred million*, bi I ILU
nmre probably it wool J sink fliem lo nothing." Col sj\7 JL qualities ; 40 do. D«*uierara and

defeat, aj^mvaic d, os the Doctor had surmised, ti \V. Istj. d do. do. ; 10 llhrla. and 80 Bols.
*K. -In. -n. ; A few Pm,,. Wjj, ; 

twenty-eight millions ol our previous incombrnncei Cou< c, r» neiilo, and Glog« r , 150 l> »1s,
while the annual charge of four and a half million Alewites ; 50 Keg# Tobacco; 10 Kegs Snuff ; 
mom than observing this law of increase, received » \ fvW boxes M itonna Cigars ; 100 Pieces as-

C.......  .. ............. Slops, as-
pair in the mind of Ihe public. After taking ieicceyfo*,,,1*« Î 50 dozen I arlan Bonnets ; 20 Urates 
measures for the iiqpzovea.. »■■■—« T w«-ll as-oned Kai then were, very low ; Quebec

Beef ; Nova-Scotia Bi-ef and Pork ; Pilot, N-t- 
• V, and Ship B.ead; FLOUR,CORN, RICE; 
50 Bags fresh ground Coro Meal, &«. &r. AH 
which, being Uoiisigiiiocnis, will be sold at low
est maikel price*.

0-1.5. CROOKSHANK & WALKER. NEW GOODS.sent year y 177 
them ; and wl OCTOBER 26, 1830.

The Suhxt riher, in addition lo his fanner Supp'y ofThe Subscriber has on hand : —loll1 BRITISH MERCHANDIZE,
UNS. Jamaiia RUM, of valions Has just received the rmitnuder of an ejltn.ire Sprit g 

Importation of GOODS, suitable Jor Ihe Season •
— consisting of—

ENT LEM ENb* & Laili.-s* Gloves, ass'd. 
Ditto Ditto Shoes & Boots,

Ditto rollon & wUrs

ula! LIKENESSES
WITH THE FEATURES TAINTED IN

COI.OTOS,
ONLY TWO DOLLARS EACH I

G
Ditip

led Stockings and half Hose,
A variety of Meckliu and Gimp l^are ;
Lace Veils; Bobbinells ; Gros de Naples ; 
Blue, black and brown, bioad and narrow 

Cloths, of all description» ;
Paints and Oil—raw and boiled ;
Boxes Glas-—assorted ;
Boxes yellow and XVimlsor Snap ;
Biowu and Bleached Canvass ;
Flannels ; Bomtius' it»; Shalloons;
Gent*» fine Beaver Hals ; men»* and boys* do. 

a#6oiied ;
An extciikive assortment of furniture, printed 

and plain Cottons, bleach’d & oubleach’d ; 
Silk Handkerchief* ;
Coloured and black Lining Cambrics ;
An extensive assortment of Ironmongery ; 
Nails, Bolt and Bar Iron ;
Camp ovens, Pots and Kettles, &c. &r. 
Brandy by the Hogshead ; Holland» Gin ; 
Port and Madeira XVinl.
Prime Mess Pork ; Kegs Pearl Barley ; Bags 
. Pepper; Indigo, &r. &c.

C^3rAll of which will he sold on moderate terms 
for prompt pay nieiits.

J. H. GIMSSriE,
PROFILE MINIATURE PAINTER, rroTiGBs.

[Late uf Loudon, Edinburgh, and Liverpool.]
ESPECTFULLY solicits th« Ladies 
Gentlemen of St. Juin» and it» vicinity 

to »i»it his Painting Room, in the house b« 
longing lo Mr. Nagel, opposite Trinity Churih. 
Germain-street — w here his very cut tous am 
elegant apparatus (*»y which he has taken lb- 
Likeneeve- of opwarus ol 30,000 per*«ins) ma 
be examined, and w here specimens may be seen 

Mr. G. rliilainS the pel-on silting only lei 
minutes—Paints the Features and Diapery 
neatly in Colours, at a veiy low charge ; and. 
from having pia> lived above twenty years, In 
generally succeeds in producing a strong re»en. 
blame.— At Halifax, (N. S.) he lately painter 
upward» of 1400 Likenesses.

* Il ^H E Subseti"er take# this meiboil of in- 
JL furuiing his Fii*‘nds and the Public in ge* 

•uihI, that he has taken the Shop lately occupied 
•s his Father, where he hopes to merit a share 

of public patronage,
N. B All ord»r# from the Coontry thank

fully received, and imurfoallv a'temled to.
Oct. 5.

Dr. Frznklin was first presented to Ihe 
tin-en of Eranre, it was in rnmpanv with seve- 
f“otber disiingoi*he«l foreigners who, according 

«o etiquette, knelt before her majesty and kissed 
her hand. When the Doctor's ton» came, he 
walked boldly op, and suddenly potting bis arms 
around her majesty's ne« k, gave her a hearty 
smack on the cheek, at the same lime exclaim
ing * that's Ihe Yankee fashion.” It is said 
the Queen was highly pleased with the salute al
though so different from that which she had been 
accustomed to receive fiom foreign Ministers

E. DeXV. HATCH FORD.
WILLIAM J. LOCKIIART.Per Salus, from Clyde,

110». LO A F hUGAIl ; 2 Pun,. 
Superior XXr'hi-key ; 10 Pieces very 

• ioi Venetian Carpeting ; 10 ditto Scotch
6H I.L lvA «»«»••# Having bliy legit ilemamls 

again-1 the E-tateof the late Hugh John- 
ton, E-quire, deceased, will render the same 
<»r seulement, within twelve months from Ihe 
late hereof : And all Peivnns indebted lo the 
•aitf E-tate are hereby required to make im
mediate payment to

ditto ; 10 Bales Grev & Bleached Cottons, &c. 
No». 9. JOHN ROBERTSON.

NOW LANDING,
Er brig Saids, from G/eenock : 

H])IPES, Hhds. and Qr. Casks superier old 
Jl PORT WINE ;

10 Casks assorted Glassware ;
4 Cases white end coloured fashionable

Dandy Shibts ;
5 Bales Blue Cloth Jackets and Trowsers ; 

For sale by
Nor. 9.

MACKEREL, &c.
Note Landing, ex schr's Agnes and Lavinia, 

from Halifax :
ARRKLS No. 2 MACKEREL; 
100 Do. — 3 

shipping order—which will he sold very low

A further supply of CONGO TEA, in
Chests Sf Ituxes.

A few Barrel* best pale SEAIa Olio —Foi 
sale at lowest market price, by

E. DeXV. BATCH FORD.

J. JOHNSTON, Executor, 
St. John, 30»h M m il. 18 iO. 'NOTICE.

67 B finilR Subscriber respertfolly informs tin 
Jl. Public in general, that lie has purchaser' 

the improvements belonging to the Bit EXV ER X 
III Carmarlheii-Mieel, Lower Cove, formerly be
longing to Mr. John Mon au en, where he oi
lers 1er sale the billowing BEERS—viz :

BURTON ALE,
MILD
POUTER and TABLE BEER.

A LL Persons having any- legal dr mantis 
against the Estate of Willi\m GodsoE, 

•ate ol Golden Gtove, County ol Saint John, 
feceased, aie requested to present their Ac- 
nunt*%duly u.tr»te«t, within iwt Ive months from 
hr date hereof : And all those indebted to said 
Evate, will make i-nnieiliaie pat men! to

NA I1AIXFGODSOE, Adm'tr.
St J.ihu, M «% 25, 1830.
(J^ Caution.—Ail persons are hereby ran* 

lion, d against trespassing nn Lots N». 8 & 9, 
Gulden Grove, or conveying then from any of Hie 
Stock, Farming Utensil# &r. a* in the event 
they will be prosecuted to the utmost extent of 
the Law.

Mav 25.

Ditto.—-//i*

from the m harf.

JOHN M. WILMOT.ON HAND :CROOKSHANK 8c WALKER. NEW GOODS.

D. HATFIELD & SON.
Have received by the Hriton, from Lifer 

rooty and other recent Arrivals, part oj 
their Supply of

Do.
Nor. 2. Rereivrd per tale Arrival s, and for Sale hy the Sub scriber

A® || HI P ES Cognac Brandy ; 2 hhds. do.; 
V JL 2 Ions Slim, Irmn BB to No. 9 ;GEORGE D. ROBINSON,

YEAST, GRAINS, ami VINEGAR. 
Having employerl an experienced Brewer, lie flat 
1er* himself, that he will lie able to give satisfac
tion to Customer#, and respectfully solicits a 
share of public patronage.

N. B. — Persons having Barley for sale, will 
please apply to Mr. John Mon ah en. North 
Market XX hart, or to the Subscriber, Lower Co v<

EVVB.N CAMERON-
St. John, AT. R, *i6th January, 1830.

Has received by the Forth,from Glasgow, a 
Part of his

4 mil* Sheet Lead, from 4 to 10 lbs. ;
1 too Pig Lead ; 4 casks raw and boiled

Linseed Oil ;
150 boxes brown Soap. 27 lo 120 lb. boxes ; 
100 bag* Nails, from 4«l *o 20d ;
100 bag- Spikes, from 3\ to Q inches ;
60 casks Nail», as.-oried ;

5 cask# very superior sheathing Nails ;
lO long Iron, assorted—flat, square & round ;
2 Ions Axe Iron, double refined ;
2 Ions blistered Steel ;
2 bbls. Putty,in bladders;

BMTISH A JL TOilIT GOODS,
—consisting of— 

lrTTIIDS of Double tk Single Refined Sugar ; 
JlIL Biles Brow» and Beached Cottons ;

— among othtik ere—
LOTUS, Flannels, Linens, Cottons, Mus
lin-, Si'ks, Shoes, liai», Bonnet#, Cap*, 

Si*, suitable for the season—Lines, Twines, 
Cordage, Canvass, Kedges with Chains, Cam- 
lioo»e«, Ship Chandlery, &r.— Paint-, G la-*, 
Cioikery and Ho.low VVare, Tinware, Hard
ware, Cutlery, Ironmongery, Ac.— Flour, Corn. 
I Lice, Bread, Naval Stores, Stierro and Tallow 
Caudle#, Soap, Starch, Ac.— Woof» improved 
(commonly called Freeborn's) patent Ploughs 
tii.r. Castings, Sfc. Sfc, Ac.

$3” The remainder of their Srsixo Supply. 
they expert by the first Arriwa!* from L'indou 
•ad Ne&Vurk, whi.h, witti the recent I i.por- 
talions and th>ir former Sio«k on haml, will 
comprise a very extensive and welt srhvti-n 
aavortineni of Articles in general u-e, either i.r 
Town or Country.—Ad which will be disposed 
of on the most «undervie ter ns for prompt pay- 
mei.t, or « hanged fo« the Produce and Mann- 
f*c<o e*of New-B'unswick aud Nova-Scotia- 

St. Jukn, May II.

€ NATHAN GODSOE.

Ditto Shirting Stripes and Homespun» ; 
Gingham* and Che« ks ;
Cisk# ami Jug* Raw end Boiled Oil; 
Keg* XVhve |j**ad ; Boxes 7 x 9, 8 x 10, 

ami lOx 12 Gl. V*. Ar A»*.

WBaHLg AIiMAMAOT.
Foll
Ska.

Sen | Moo* 
i-e. Sets. Rile».

December—1830.

WILLIAM ROBEIUoujn,
TAILOR,

ESPECTFULLY returns thanks for the

1 Wednesday -
2 Thursday
3 Friday

4 S ,TI R DA Y
5 St now
6 Monday
7 Tuesday 

L»t Q •«.» i 6'l>, I (Hi. 52 • . nffr inomi.

2N36
[passes ;

1 case Paint Brushes ; 1 case brass Com* 
80 cask* Gunpowder ;

6 bales Lines and Twines, assorted ;
15 bag* Almonds, soit shell ;

Tl a Kelt It'S and Sa

36 2< 0STAGE.
A G REE ABLY to our former Notice,—the 

jQL STAGE has commenced running between 
St. John and Si. Andrew», twice a week,—. 
leaving St. John on Monday and Thursday, and 
St. Andrews on Tue-day and Saturday, at 5 
*»*« lo k, A M.— Tb- Stage to run fr«mi one to 
the nth- r ol the a'»o%e plaies i « a day.

For further information or pa-sage, apidy to 
Mr. D. Row, i-rwer end of the South M ukcl 
XVnarf, Sf. John ; Mr. Gidcom Knio t, Po-t- 
Ma»ter, Si. G»-Orge • nr ihe S.»!*•»« »iher*', «• S’ 
Andie* #.

Ou 26.

- * 7 37
- 7 38

- - 7 38
- 7 39
- 7 40

34
very liberal encouragement he has recei« • 

erl -lure his commencement of liusine#» in thi- 
City, and beys to intimate In bis Customer» 
ami the Pu lie generally, that he will continu- 
the above Bu ine*-, in it* several branches, a> 
his hop, -North W-st « orner of the Market. 
-ijUare, adjoining the Drug and Mi dirilie Slor- 
of Mr. W. O. Smith, and liop-s, by strict at
tention a«d a disposition to pea**, I» n-eril .. 
coiitiouaiiuii of iln.ir pifriMag»*. — Ad favom- 

ill 'i- girtlefuliy received .*••«! • xe« -.i« i! n« riu 
lii’-taui' «iiir-l fajthioitjoie «nah.-i-r, --n mini « it.

St. J.-i.it Au.-i-t L).

31- 2
4;

II 46 3
ucepans ; 4

125 pie» « s U»itaiiurgh* ;
20 bbls. Coal Tar ; 5 do. bright Varnish.

SAINT JOHN :
15 Criles Earthenware;
5 tons Cm ilag-*, a-aoned ; 80 bolts Canvass ; 
2 Hemp CvMe»— 12 and 13 incites ;

A -pi nt it » of 41011.» Jar# ;
A quuiitiiy ni S op». Ar. Ac.

PURLI#HFD r.VMIV TUMI)*» AKTFR.-OO*. BY
DONALD A. CAMEPON,

XT HI* much. IV Wl. HXiriil.ll » H- I- K IIDILDIVa,
V THF M t • : RKT 

Terms - i.r. per enmim. eidueive 
he if .a udrnnrt

Wi -T SI OF
of postage.PATRICK KI.Ll.niKR,

MÜ5E5 S. JOHNSON. JOHN ROBERTSON.
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